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A NEW VIEW 0F A WARSH1P
The French floatlng fortrese and arseênal, Henry IV., at the

Dardanelles; sand-bag breastwork8 above, skies as grim as
the Bastlile. -Modem Photo Service
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THE COURIER.

Improve
Your
English

These Great:Book s Point the Way for Yeu to ADVANCEMWENT -

SPERITY ini Commercial and Professional Life.
Wit1 the mghty adysuces which are belug made lu évsry branch of business aud

prUL"Ofeso lit thers ha, corne a demand for a higher standard o! inLtelgence--o!
VroflIeC. The time la paut when Uliteracy or slipshod, methods of Speech sud cor-
repoudece are lookefi upon wl.th tolersance. The mani who can express himmelf with

foc si learneu is the man who la Iu demaufi everywhere.

ÇET THESE SIX VITAL BOOKS
Aside from tholr great value In widenins a mnan's mentai perspective-pttlng him

lu a position to appreciate and enjo' &Il the beauties o! literature-these six b~ooks
have an intrinale value far beyond their cost They have put thousands of men and
.womnen int the path that les to Increased business, promotion, and higher éalary.
They are the aimplest, the .. et practical, the best, for Business Managers, Corre-
spoudents, Âdvertiaement Writers, tenographers, 0tory, Wrîters, Authors, Public
Speakers, aud others.

-Your course is rich and fine. Tou seem to have condensefi the ex p ri-
eu.f years loito a f ew sentences thet a business man can use lmmediately,99

saa. P. Warren, Maraal Field & Co.'s Advertising Manager, lu speakins
o! t ai books.

WORTH TUEIR WEIGIT IN GOLO, DUT TNEY'RE TOURS FOR A TRIFlLE
These six books Include many chapters, coverîng, auch subjects as

speiag jUse of Words Vers@ WrltuPronunctation Sys ud icIo Novai Wrtiug
Word-Building Decpto Essay 'Writlz1
Grarnmar Dialogue lest Potr - ow te It
Capitalisation U"vertsmn Xrtu zo o tdy Shakespeare
Punetuation Row to Write a $tory sud Other Great Authors
Letter Writiug-ARl KInds Oharacter Study

These books also show you the correct use of English, lu Short
Stories, Novels, Essaya, Articles, Conversation, Spe eches, Busi- NVEST
uses and Private Correspondance, Âdvertisements, Circulars, UN0IVO..IT

Booklets, ete.BOKC.
8 .UniversIty- Ave

Formerly Cot $25--Nçw Ouly $3--$1.00 Down, Torontot

50 Cents a Monti , Inclo seà Rad $1.00 for
which seud me Sharwin

In typewrlttgu forra this course of stud *.as Oody's six cloth-bound books
now published lu theise si cîoth-bouud books, * win 'the Ert o Spani ud
'ixu sold for $25.00. There are over 800 *. < Wrtîn the fouris Lau e
pages. o lsnt& you gou cent s c

sigu and ntail the Acceptance Card monthlypyenso 61.0 cent p al h
wlth $1.00, snd the set of books will nom u the bbprile(80>4 ad
bc forwarded te you, carrnage pl'epaid; Sge.............
50 cents a Menth for four Mouths und ...... - .......
pays fer them, This lu the big- * otOc...........................
geet 88.00 worth o! books you _

ever bought. Province...............................

UNIvetl ARe.T oron .. Date .......................... ...........UNIVRSIT BOOreCO.,

IElectric Service

Take Y ou r VacationIncrease
Your

Income

TAKE T H1E CANADIAN
NORTIIERN RY. to the fin-
est recreation districts in Can-
ada, ineluding: Lake St. John
District, Muskoka La k es,
Rideau Lakes, Lake Edward,
Que., Georgian Bay and Parry
Sound as well as many others.

WRITE TO-DAY FOR
THESE BOOKS-"Where to
Fish and Hunt", MHotel Lake
St. Joseph, Quebec", "Mus-
koka's Lake Shore Line",
«Surnmer Resorts Along the-~
Road by the Sea", "Outdoors
in Canada".

Enjoy a real recreation and rest for tired nerves in the pic-
turesque lakes, streamns and wooded i sles of
Muskoka Lakes District. ______à

For further particulars as to rates and service
apply to nearest C.N.R. Agent, or General
Passenger Department, 68 King Street East,
Torontýo, Ont.

io~Id

Algonq uin ProvincialU (Ontario) Park
A Thoroughly Universal Vacation Territory

Midst Wild and Delightful Scenery
Ideal Canoe Trips-A Paradise for Campers-
Splendid Flshing 2,000 Feet Above Seaý Level

The HIGHLAND INN affords fine hotel accommo-
dation., Camps "Nominigan" and "Minnesing"
off.er novel and comfortable, accommodation at
reasonable rates.
Write for illustrated matter giving full particulars, rates, etc.,

to C. E. Horning, Union Station, Toronto,: Ont.

Drink th e Aie Thai"s Puresi---

W HIT E
LA BE L

ALE
'Vou can get it at your own dealer's in

and quarts, just right for a healthy, sa
ing thirst quencher that neyer fails ta pI

Try Yl to-day

Brewed and Bottled 1,y

your ¶iwpeti
operate and

The Toronto Electric
-AT TOUR

12 Adelaide St. E.
EwI

at Muskoka Lakes
Y \,. Corne to this region of con-

MUS çftA~ genial summer hotels and
cottages, excellent camping
spots,. .. s splendid fishing,

- picturesque canoe routes-
) winding streams and many

delightful islands., Make
your summer home in this

;ou:__________ ideali resort district. Beauti-
fÜl small islands,and choice, locations for sale.

i1

DN BREWERY COMPANY,
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A GREAT TRAGIC SPECTACLE OF WAR

The Sinking of the Majestic by a Qerman Submarine ai the Lardanelles; a nemarkjaotc alora

LV one picture ha. been, caught by the camera ini this war more thrlliingiy dramatlc than sInking the Majestic. That was the going

down of the upturned Bluecher off the Dogger Banks. This photograph of the Majestic was taken from the dock of a near-by shlp Just threo

minutes aftor the German torpedo.struck the battieship. The spectacle la vlvldly descrlbed by a French spectator, who says.

'Four minutes after tic explosion the Majestic turned compietely over and went down.' It was a terrible moment, but It was also sublime, whon

undrod mon, facing death, mute and strong, were thrown Into the sea, covered and caught In the torpedo, nets whlch ensnared them among the

'tic eddies and the profound soba of their dear annihilated shlpY" The Majestic and the Triumph were both sunk by the German submarlne

h traveled from Wilhelmshavenl, past Gibraltar and through the Mediterraneati a littie'over a month ago. That trnp was fully descrlbod by the

iarine commander; hast as the daredevil exploits of the E-il British suibmarin in tho Sea of Marmorai iast week, were told by Lieut. Nasmlth.*
. 1

1
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SNAPSHOTS FROM THE FIRING LINE
S Qlittle of the romantic or epec-

tacular exista lu this mad
war, eo litle to recail the
panoramic campaigas of

Marlborough and Welington, and
such a wholesaie obliteration of
those picturesque accessories that
were fatuously supposed to be the
very essence of thlngs martial, that
artists are in despair, Poets are
dumb and war correspondeuts
uearly bereft of their senses. So
we are teld.

This lament is based largelY uPon
such altered factors as the elîmina-
tion of bright coleurs ln the uni-
form and equipment of the modern
soldier, the relative disuse of
cavalry, the hagely extended batle
lUnes, and, ef course, the suppres-
sive Influence «! the Censor. ROWNt

On the other hand, if we were jj fronta
able te remain mere lnterested B round
spectaters, and were content to lest Septemb
vieualise the lunumerable heroc stories that m
scenes and Incidents o! whloh we have followe
rend, net strlving for a continulty combination
that enly history can yield a decade armies andc
or more after the war ls fought and ting humore~
finisbed, we should soon perceive reading. In
that ail the elements that have con- the front, an
trlbuted to the giory (and the for warm we~
horror) of pasit campâigna are bere
reproduced. on such a lavlsb scale
that aUtexpting to vlew too much
we achieve littie more than a blur. Let us rather
be'content with snap-shots, rolegating ail cinemato-
graphic effeots to the retrospeetIve days of pence.

Here, thon, are a few suapsdiots of my owfl, of
inoidents ithat seem f ar from hurn-drum. Thoy were
taken through that rather imperfect lens-the eye
and Intellect of those simpic-minded herees from the
front who bhave faced danger and deatb as a matter
of course, and to whomn lnkîng a trench, sorting sup-
pliles at the base or surveyiug a peacefulcountryside
for foraglng purposes are ail alike in -a day's work.
T7hey naivcly supply the facts: let us adjust the focus.

S. M. Advises Brown Not to Go
Scouting

ii, ERGEANT-MAJOR,"1 said 1, te, eue of my
s' N. C. 0. friends et Pleasant Vals Camp, 've

doue a litIle expler4ng ln my life aud P'm
'fcd Up' witli this office work-lsn't there nny chance
of my getUung a sceuting appolntment et the front?"

"Dont you try that garne,"1 quoth the S. M., "'I've
bean tbrouýgh lt and
know."

"H-ave a cigar-
ette,"1 1 lnlerposed,
which la this (and
I suppose àny)
army ls the Invari-
able open sesame to
n confab.

"«It's a fact,W Brown"I-puff, puff
-"artllery scout-
ing ls the next
meanest job to get-
tlng huug. Yo0u
catch hell if your
i n f e r m n t i o n's

wrong, and tbey forget ail about You if it's right."
"0f course, wblo -the armies are standing still,

scoutiug proper doesun't exlst; they've got signal
stations now, about the saine as on a railway-but
you said scoutlng-"

Puif, puif!
"They made me scout at the battle of Mons (mean-

lng te retreat from Mons), and l'il neyer forget
shoving off one day te try and spot the enemy's field
batteries. After rlding sente two or three miles, 1
cornes up wlbh sente French cavalry moving over
a rIse lu the gnound, and thns , l'il just keep on
their flank and mebbe l'il see soenetb!ng. Weil, 1
gees along a f ew hundred yars wben suddonly a
whole bill-slde started sp1ittng at us-in*,chlne-guiis,
tbey was, 'sitit a nico, clean ran~ge, andi me a mounted
target, ýlile the rest. 0f course ths F'tencbies spurred
off-wliat was left of them-butm mareflt3 dldn'~t need
aay extra urg'ing-a bullet in lier flanlc was bint
euough for ber.

"Weil, I streaks Lt for a couple of miles and wbat
should I n itot but a R. A. M. 0. man 'bandag'lag
some 'wounded treepers.

"l'Have you soen the M. 0.?' ho asks me-TIve got
bal! a dozen cases3 for hlm iu tbat barn over there.'

"l'No,' says I. 'Have you geen my battery?'
"'I soon a battery movlng off on the double about

au heur slne,' says he, 'but I don't knw- it number.'
l'Weil, 1 shovos off again, and presontly I runs

bitte eue of our garrison artillery gunis, wltb two or
three officers and about n score of gunners and
drivers.

takes a new tack in this budget of impressions from
as possible. Not being able to go and sec things for himsel
among those who have been in the fighting, some of It ai
er, and.uses his Journalstlc p ,roclivities to get the sna
riake Up the following breezy, personal collection of nar
d Brown from the time he "«enlisted" in New York and et
career of soldiering and correspondence. He has describi
conditions as he has seen th3m. He has touched up with
sques many a thing which, if told too seriously, would k
these snapshots he gets the life and the vernacular of t
d does it wlth the personal, colloqulal style that makes
ather.

By G.*M. L. BROWN
"'Do Yeu l<now where the enerny's fild batteries

are placed?' says the Captain.
Il1 Il now iVhereabouts their machine guns are,'

says I, 'and I susipect their field pieces ain't very far
in the rear,' and wltb that 1 points out the iay of the
land to thlm.

"'Then,' says the Caiptain, Il suspect it'a Urne for
us to do a move.'

"'Captain,' says a dapper littie Lieutenant, 'just
suppose we drop a f ew shoils over there to stûr
thlngs up.'

'"Just suppose I put another hihl behInd me,' says
Ito myself, 'before they stIr up that wasps' nest!'

"And dld-yo'u flnd your battery?" I asked.
"Yes, next mornIng about eight o'cleck-they'd

had orders to »ove to the rear, and there was me
hunting for thein ail nlght, and neariy gettlug potited
a dozen Urnes."

"They didn't pin a note for yoji on some tree, 1
suppose," I griuned.

"Wthat, for a scout? No ýbloody fear, Brown, ne
bioody fear!"

Disobeyed Orde rs and Saved
the Gtins

Ci N Auguist 26th last," reminisced, the sameC)Sergeant-Major, "lwe held the village of
LlUgny ln France, but oniy te, protect our In-

fantry, 'which wns ground-slogglng to the west as
hard as they eould stop 1t. I. was gtdll supposed to,
be scoutâng, but that day they grabbed nie for dis-
patch rider and everytihIng eise that was llkeiy to
wealce 11f e unhealthy. Llgay, ýou knýow, Is klnd of
curved on ene side, not so rnuch as a borse-ahoe,
but"-in a cresceut, tihe Sergeant-Major wanted te
say, but the word evraded hilm-"more Uike the rlm. of
your cap, with plenty of hedges and trocs. Weil, the
Major planted 'tihree batteries along that curve, one
at each end and one in the mxiddle, se tihat we couid
concentrate our tire on the slope of the next bul.
We oýonoeutrated ail right, too., and a shockinýg lot
of havoc we made wtth their lnfantry; but God save
me, lt was like trylng te wipe out a garden of ants.

"The enemy~s batteries
trled te spot us, of course,
but they always just missed
our guns-a littie too hlgh,
or too 10w, or too much to
eue sie, and us ail the Uique
plauUing shells as fast as we
couid work the guns.

> "My business was to ride
around that lovely curve,
taing orders to the three
batteries, wlth the shbrapnel
burstlng around me and
cutting branohos off the
treos over my bead, and
rlpplug up the dust almoet
under my horse's hoof s.
Once a cblmnoy nearly
tumbled on me, aud another
time a sheil sung right past

my ear, a fine, seotbing mnelody-eh, wbat?"I
"'Hot work," I commented.
"You're right it wao bot work-so d--d hot tibat

on one of my rounds 1 stops at a bouse for a drink.
A little old lady eoenes to the door-funny, isn't it

how them people will stick 10 tiie
homes-and seeing what 1 was, si
brings out a mug of wiue-wh
w-ine, aud very refresiiing, too-a

» ~wheu I finisiies, she signals tha
could keep the mug. Do you knû
Brown, I had that littie mug I
four months; but what I was goi
10 tell you was thal I hadn't ri'df
to thc corner of the poor oid dam
garden wheu a sheli fals right (<
ber door-step and Icis her. BIE
lier to pieces, Brown, and me midi
off with ber mug as a kind of ke
sake!

"Weil, when thc old Major wl
tired giving orders, I thinks 1
have a roat, so I dismounts and ge
behind n big tree fer a smoke, ai
ld hardiy struck a -match bofore

as near the dozen buliets bits that very 'tre
f, he browses only on the other side.
a far back as Il'This ls a good place to s
pshot sketch awhile,' tlhinks Il when blnimc if tl
ratives. We Major doesu't pipe up: 'Corporl
~arted on his it's coming up ramn-ride back lil
ed camps and a good feliow -and felch my mac
his Illumina- intosh. Blame my blir4kers! Rb

>e unpleasant througih a storm of lead 10 feti
he man from bis mackintosh just to keep off
easy reading few raiu-drops."

"lDid you gel it?"
"'Yes, I gel it ail right; but thin

warmed up se, I 'sas a baîf ho
making lte returu trip.

"lWeil, when I gels back and the Major put$
bis mackintosh, up rides the General.

Il'Tbey're advancing ou the other side, Major,'
says-'abaudon your guns, and get your men -aNv
as quick ffl you can. '

Il'Vcry good, Sir,' says the Major, and as soon
the Generai disappears, lie sends me -arouud to t
Batteries wilh orders 10 remove their guns by ha:
-- the horses had been laken away from us- wi
sufficieut aimmunition for a dignàflcd retreat.

"And did yeu save them ?"
"You'rc baily weli rlght, wc dld. Let's sec yo

Army LiaI."
I hauded hlm the ponderous volume (Il happen

10 be -the .Tanuary aumaber), aud after much thumbi
he fpuud thc foliowlug entmy under "Compaulens
the Distingulehed ServIce Order"l:

"Major Chaales Hawker Liveing, 1351h Battei
Royal FicldArUullery. Bravery and devolion in wi
drawing guns by baud under a heavy fire ne
Ligny, France, ou 26th Augusit, 1914."

"But be renlly disobcyed orders, didu't he 'Z" I ask4
"Yes," niused the S. M., "he disobeyed orders, 1:

you sce he savcd the guns. There were cight pron
tiens among t1hose lhrec batteries over that affo
but I'm d-d if 1 goI se much as 'lhank you'-
even for fetching lthe Major's mackiutosh 'under
heavy ffre, near Ligny, France!'"l

The Day Ris Two Years' Drill
Faded to a PhaIntomNEAR thei city of "Lîglilon," whlch aI this 1,

date 1 might as wcll be frank euough 10 c
by its rlght naine-Brigitton-is a famous I

overlookIng the Weald kuowu from time lmn
moriai ns the Devil's Dyke. Thlter eue arternooi

joumueyed wlth three companlons acrees the Doýç
and arrlving bot and dusty, essayed to quencit
thirst lu the luvlUing hostelry that decorates
summnit. The bar was deeerted except for eue 1
gunuer, wbo, provcd te b. an R. P. A. man invali
from the front.

"When dld you corne over?" 1 asked.
"Away back laet autumu."
"Badlyr wounded ?'
"Rather."
"Whnt tiappeued ?" I ventured.
"Well,,It isu't auythnýg ýte beast about," hoe repli

'lit was least Septomber, and our battemy had b
sent to the rear te cover the retreat o! the ir
body'(up 10 this point, the ane old ýstory-one
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SMIPPING THE CARRIER pIGEONS 0F MODERN WARFARE.

of Aeroplanes being Ioaded at Alexandria for use in the Dardaflelles, where, accordiflg to a recent descriptive despatch, there are ail sorts of

concealed surprises that evefi the air-mani îs unable to locate.

alf a bundred Urnes.) We planted aur guns
o, and were ail ready for action when soime-
ent wraug with the am munition s3upplY. I
'Gw whether some of the horses weut dowu
rl7vers funked, but there we stood arouild our
h nothlng ta da but gape at a wall of infantrY
acrosel the apen before us. And ll tell YOU
us stare, for there must have been tens of

dsL But what we didut see 'was a sudden
Our flank, and aimost before I cauld crouch

ere on1 us wi.th their bayanets.
n1Ote, Just yau Imagine standing like a fool
gun that haasn't ifired asheli, wîth -two years'

Il fluatiug about iu your cocoanut and nat a
t of use ta yo)u."
'It yOu rifles?"
a rifle; ami Just to reverse the joke, aur

ýrs5 were stuffed with oartridges!"
t did you do?"
t cOuidwe do? We ducked and gat bayaneted.

0a bayonet right througb my bowels, and
'1 ilmagined myseif oazing off lnto eternity
3uld thlnk of was those gun drills floatiiig
anId &round iu my head like bits of flotsam
sain,'

tduI't use quite that expression, but the li-
I'8 the saine.
19 back?", I asked, plesentiy.
ne S0," he drawled, and then witb a final tilt

' Dwter Pot, "you knaw I haven't forg4tten
,un drills yet, aud the next turne they may
1 useful."

ýk Johnsont, the Evangelist
~&IYand other outiandiali talk has swept

illOugh the new army 1111e a flood. As Ger-
('ay'5 method of warf are grows more iu-

it seems to reflect itself ljpon Britaiu's
andU the auomaly le that some of my con'-
?'h us lauguage that five years ago would

43n c0sidered vile even lu the sluins of Lan-
Bilingham, are frequently plilte ta the point

alI"y lu the presence of a lady, and qulte as
il' everything but expletives as they were

tewar.
."ltM&Jr C-, wlth whom I comae bourly la

(ltthe S. M. previously mentloned in this
Is Ian example. Thýough not a ma.n of broad

O0n or efinement, ha is ,nuch higher than the
e TUmMY At11lns, and lias a record of service

was tfliug of a terrifie 1>0

er yon evar heard tell of th
,nterrogatively.

"ýOh, yes, I have,", I assured hlm, restraining a
smIle.

"1Just -- imagine," he remarked, "living lu
a - -simy - -trench, up ta your

-- neck ln - - mnud, and the - days

-lengtbeniug Itt - - weeks without
aiïything - -happening but the - - roar
and smash of - sheils from a - -Jack John-
son hidden a dozen - miles away lu the - -

- sand banks.
"Ï'Boo-oo-0o-00-m-ifl'm,' it would go, with a-

- - of a sickening thud and a crash, and then
baîf -a dozen - -suckers woqld - -find-

theniseives in hell, and the rest of us,- wlsh-
ing we were -- - there too."

"Weren't you really afraid ta die?" I asked, leaving
the infereuce to his intelligence.

.Y A Victimn of the New Horror
70- T was at the union Jack Club, iu Landau. I 1,ad

es j failen lu wltb a Canadian fram Uckfield-the
ha "Duckifteld" of a previous narrative-and ha in-
[et traduced me ta Private J-, of the First Canadian
,at Contingent, back on a sick furlough of indefinite
nd duration, a victlm of the Ibatjtle af Langemarck.
)n_ "«Got a few bres.ths of gas,"l ha whlsparad, "and

here I amn practlcally dalle for."
ni- "Wouid you care ta tell me about It?" 1 asked,

rather apoiagetically.
~at "Oh, thare isn't rnucb to tell. It was my tbird turu

lu the trencbes, and ail I had ta do was take pot

shots at anything that seemed like a German eye
or elbow or even a flnger-tip. We were shelled
pretty badiy twice, but I dldn't get a puncture, and
rthen ail of a sudden we saw that diabolioal ciaud
of gas biowlng towards us. Me, I dIdn't know what
it was at flrst, but when it reached my trench a few
sniffs toid me It Wasn't ozone."

"Have a cigarette ?" I interjected.
"No thanks, It only inakes me cough."1
"What did your Company do ?"
"'Really I can only tell you what the boys toid me

afterwards. We kept an firing-perhaps forty rounds
-and then I remember stunzbling back lnto another
trench and then into another.<

"You know those ýlittie green places In the desert-
<my memory geems to have siipped a cog-"'

"Oasis," I suggested.
"Exactiy. Wel, I stumbied Into a kind of fresh-

air oasls, and God, it was good! And then I found
I Was, standing on someone, and I tried to'pick hlm
up, but another ch-ap did that.

"By thi-s time my lungs were burning 1111e blue
blazes, and 1 feit as If I'd give a'year's pay for one
good breath; but what *seem 'ed to worry me most was.
that the Germans were dolng everything to us, and
we weren't getting back ut theni.

"But they say we made one.rîpping charge before'
we retreated. I wouidn't swear that I was In It, but
the boys teil me I was, ani I lcertalnly recall wipiug
ooze off my bayonet-German biaod, niost likeiy."1

"And then 1 thought I was Iu the King Edward
Hotel, ln Toronto, ordering a gin fizz, oniy the waiter
couidn't flnd any lee and the place seemed to be
an fire, and I began to choke, and next thing 1 knew
1 was ln the base hospitai with a pain in my ches t

that brought tears to my eyes."l

Life on a WarshipSINCE warfare on land hms become dehumîanlzed,
and warfare ln the air superhumanized, what'
shall we' say of the eonillct at sea? I spent

»art of, my recent furough at Newcaetle-an-Tyne,
where I put up at a iodglng bouse mnuch frequented
by saiors, and there I had the pleasureof hearlng
sanie disconnecteci accounts of that welrd vigil upon
the water ca]leýd naval warfare.

Oue of the Jackles belonged ta a Coast Guard that
helped in the dafence of Hartiapool during that
mernoraýble bhombardment'; another was a member of
the crew of the "Birmingham" (if I amn not mis-
taken), and had much to say of the ' "Saucy Arethusa,"
who, according to his wrathy accaunt, achieved most
of ber victories'lu the uewspapers, leaving to ber
more modest consorts the real business of harasEking
and destraying the enemny. A third disputant had
been with the "Lion" at the tume of ber splendid
dash again the German 'Battleshlp Squadron, when
the "Bluecher" was suuk, and the remainder of the
battered fleet just able ta creep behiud their defen-
sive mine area.

"What an awfui pity that the 'Lion' should get bit
just as she was iu a fair way ta bag the lot," he
mourued. "But l'il tell you one thing, I saw the
'Seidlitz' and the 'Mannheim' sjoutlug flame and
smoke 1111e volcanoes. l'il lay a quid they are tinker-
iug with tbem yet."

- - wmniiý tnaL coulu 011
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WAR HAS ITS HUMOROUS SIDE
War Nicknames

C EERFUL Tommy Atkis gos ta ar witb a
&ong or a joke. He carnies with hlm Int the
tronches the, wit of the costeriuieiger and the
London cabby. nue bas no hynin of haVe, no

grlra obseion, no national Insanity. War Vo him le
part Mf the great gaine 0f life. Some of Vhe vittiest
tlbings said by the Bristishi soidier i ibis w Vake
the fo-m. of nlcknieraee. Months ago ths Gemnan
sbolie were dubbed 'Iceal boes," "Black Marias," and
"lJack Johnlsons."1 Canaddans du their letters home
have use-d thess namesf as nýatura-lly as theo British.
Oue of the mont puzziung nickuames vas the yaird
"Asqudths," usied in descriptive letters. It took the
pufblc sorte lime to discover that lt vasl the ns.me
given Vo Frenchi matches, whicli make it
ncessa-y te "watit and se"' what happeus
whon they are 'etruck. The body beit has
been happily descrlbed as "the dado round
the diniig-rooef." Thie Kaiser vas dubbed IN11
"C0razy Bill," the Crovn Prince, "Pive Bob
Bit," Geai. von Kluck, "014 von'oleloek," and
Germns nipers, "little Wilies."

WhTen the Prince of Wals vlsited the
firnng hhnes, noV Iong aga, ho durpected sanie
of the ig guns whioh have been doing great
damage Vo the Germans. And thougli Na-
poleon vas the first gresit saidier wha
actuaily pstted snd patted cannons as
thiougi tshcy w-rs favourite herses, the Brit-
Isrh soldior went hlm one botter, vhen ta
the gi-est amusement of thbo future King sud
Ehuporr lis f ound oas gun cailed "'TeddY,"
ansother "IGeorge,",suot)her "Mary," and two
mors respeotively "Mother"' and "Baby." -

King George binisoif bas heen tersely
summed up as G. 5, out o! respect to the
met'hod o! nsmhng aubmarlnes. 8IT John
Frenrh de% clled ,Father."1 "O)ns section of
Vhs tronches,"1 says a private Ia thbe London
Riles Brigade, "le called the Ilou.se af Con-
meons, becase tbs in in dI epend mort o!
their tireas rguig." The outer lUe of
trenches, vbere tihe mon are ported ait first 1
to drav Vhs Ger'mau lire, le kuowu as thei
"Idrawlg-roohf," and the inuer line, where
ths attacke are really meit, la caiied the
"'recepioo!icI

Asking for a sausage i-oul, "lTommy"l viii
cli for a "torpedo"; a twopenny meat pie /
Ie knun as a '%hefl," sud a curri-et cake
in a "fly semetery." If Vhs cake happons to/
1>o smaller than nouai, tihe lehakl cuetonier
reniai-ha, "Tlhtsis le t up to cbset measure-
ment," or "Thds le below standard beight."

In rnany places, whsre theo windiuge sud 1;Afi
turnings i tihe trenches are moat Intricate,
and a stranger i l able to loss hie way,
rsgnpos'ts are plaesd s-t the ploints o! junc-

in, snd ssch passage and section o! a
Vxrexih de gi-von a rame, probrabiy taken U;j
frein the battaien which dug hi or the effleer
whiu was du diange o! the work. Very often -

Vhs namres selected are more preteitiou,-.
A plan'k pathway through a muddy wood w Wrter

in pobability goby the tite f"Piecc8 te the
dilUy» or "The Strand."

kil these nlchnarass are a f orin o! humour
whicb Ini the caes o! Tommy Aikins Vake the
place of ardiary slang. Calihng a ýtbhng an apt name
le ans o! the peculiarities o!f British humour.

MullinsAWRITER I Punchi bas the following sketch,
which In the foi-m of serions humour, bits off
thes ubjeo)t o! recrusltIng:

"Tbf s 'ere war," began Bill Qorrigan, and the open-
ing vas se familtar that the lino o! men ening
againgt the factory-walI scarceiy iooksd up frein their
pipes and paliers, "msy Ibe right enouagh for thon
as vis bein vltb Vhs martial instink, but for theni
as wasu't, lt's josit eily!"

They sgreed vith hlm, Vhoug$h languidly. The sen-
timent vau In sutire accordance with their inood;
Vhe scle obj-ectIon ta dI vas that thcy liad heard ht
exprescd by Diliimany limes before.

"Slackers?" lie had edioed anlibly, Iu reply Vo a
persiseont ýrecrultig-sergent in thbe eariy days, 'Ioo's
denyhu' o! di, ýmate? Na, vs ala't reg'lars, nor terri-
toiled, uer nash'nal volunuiers, nor yot speshuls, an'
vo don't mauacture as ranch s a bootlace for Vhs
bioan>ln' ViâoI>s, an' ve're about the ýoniy crowd In
IDagland s aluit ashaîmed ta say go!"

And ths rosi, foflîowlng Dille licroio lead, vere
qulte reimarkably proud e! the fact that they alia
weren't asbsnsd tosa-y se. The tbinýg ha4 beccme
a cuit, a sort o! fotsh. 1lhey rsgarded each nov re-
crnhtig-'po6ter with grused Interst; peesod the bar-
recks ai Vhs corner vith li ght and caress stops, and
made a decent bit -overtine.

-" Eard yestNlay,» saild AI! Choite, "that thoy've got
a no reruiùing-srge nt, me o' Cheem, st the

barrass. Recisone 'e' goin' tVo wske us up. Got
an Ideer that ths other felRera that tried ta make

rookies o' me an' Bill didn't'understand our texnp'ry-

Tliere was a chorus of chuckies.
A littie man dui Ihakl 'who had been, ldstenung tc

the dilogue came nearer ýhe&itatingly.
"Any o' yuu chaps live<- ini Ponter Street?"
III do," said Bill, suspiclously. "Why?"
"Met a feller et the Front that iised to yeê In thisg

neighbourhood, an' 'e sent a message. Larky sort
a' boy, 'e was, nlot more than sixteen, though le
would-n't own it. 'E wae w'ounded in the ankie wlife
we was retreatin', an' the Huns got 'lma before we
could carry 'in off. Late that night 'e crawled iLe
camp, an' the tings e' told us before 'e died-"

"Wbat name?" asked Alf, sharply.
"Mullins-Tlim Mullins."

"THE POPULAR PLACE FOR BILL"

re ioo'x on ysoung mune. race -w'iin -e ciiea. INO,
le wasn't no blooniln' martyr. But 'e'd doue 'le bit,
an' that swas aWil fihat matitered."

"Last I saw o' the beggar," ad the o14cr man,
"'e wos piaa"1n' masibles -with my Tom. 'Whsn 1
grows up,' 'e says, 'Pin goi'I bo1uy a farm, an' grow
a.pples. '

"An' now-,e 'won't neyer grow UP," eadd Ai!.
"No," said the mian du kheki, "nor -woni't die, neither.

There'e life, mate, an' there's death, an' there's
anotbcr thng tey cales hnmortallty, an' tbat'e what
Mullins found."

The hbearse roar of ths flactory hooter ft]led the air,
and the me~n began to drift tovards the cutrance.
WlsVbln ths yard IMI camne te a. suddeu halt.

"Anyone care te lsook In at the barracsek ta-night?"
hie demanded, huskily.

"Don't mnd if I do," said Alf.
A dozen otibers straggled s>cross and sasid they f oit

like icoming to join thera.

The man In khaki wakohed them. If Bill ha4
a discovery, so had be--a discovery flot unci
among those wthose talk le of the elemental
of lite. His eubject lied been greater than 1
suspected.

Tw-ning awamy, lie came face-to-face with an
He saluted briskly.

"WeFIl," sadd thbe officer, Ilany luck?"
"Pretty fair, Sir," eaid Gbeem.

Musical Moments
M UjSIC goes with the.Brtle.h solder every-wi,

The bugle and the band and the drui Il
nlot be so useful In this war as they haveb

Ini the wars of the past, and even the bS
immortal-Ized lby Kiling bas a haîrd timU
the trenches. But Tommy at the front
i the trainilng camp will have hie MI]
lucre le a sample poster whicii was s
on the wwll of a canteen-a large mnarqu(
lIn one of the largeet camps lIn England:# "To-night! To-nigbt! 'D' CoenPaJ
Grand Freeand-Masy wil be held in
canteen (Wet) To-nlght. Ail the sdng51n
oaip--and dorons who think they can8
but can't-will positiveiy appear!E
singer wIli get a pint and a paeket of f-4
Ifhe pays for thern. A collection vU]l

Staken, -tlie pro-ceeds to bie devoted to
Vf> sce'ffs relief of Vhe starving family of the serge

AP coak. Rail up! Roll up! "
The allusion ta the starvhing f amlly of

eergeant-<onok arose from a iegend that
/ cook's young son had been seen lea'

camp 'wfth a large joint of beef under
arm.

Clasicai music makes no grat bit i
camps. Thie Russians may be fonder
-that. Wihen any performer aska, "o

arnl dits that be prefers "any

thing with a swing."
"But theolad and imperlsbaible songe

y mother u-sed to elng,'1 and wiich mostly 1
no 'swing' to speak of, aisa have anl un
Ing appeal for him," gays a wrlter In a J

- - don dally. "lue always refuses to cour
ance anythIng to bllnkin' clas-sy.'
Soldiere' Chorus,' sund 'Drinking' arc al
grand opera taat; be wli 'stoniacli' at
sittinig. 'Aadeep Ia the Deep' le alwa3
prime favourits, and not, Infrequentiy
Mbe one-nong mnon, encauraged by the
cees which attended the earlier rende]
'oblige' for a second tune wltb 'Stormee
nigbt and thee waves roll '1gb,' te the
mense satisfaction of ail present, whil
eludes, of course, the singer.

"lOther songs whicb have a great v4
with sing-soug audiences are 'The 1
Blind Boy,' 'Don't Go Dowu hi the S~
Daddy.' and IWhen the Filds Aie U~
wdtb Datles.' The wclîl-known Music

be dore artiste, 'The Wbdlte-EYed Kaffir,' vhose 1
tment de- à stl, haa neyer sncceeded, In scallng

bedglit of Tcauilesm reached by the caa
Sketch. songeter wtben singiug 'EU hlan bee-li
Sketch.peeë-oo'r bie-lad b1oy.' I'naghne the sr

n hie pit standing, untaeted end for the maoment
Ilgotten, on the piano-top; hie eyes roiling lies

nl ward, thec wiiites alone visible; while*hie anguli
s;lips proclaim, in accents to meict a rmrnmy, the s:
Ilors ýorplan's travail-and ad aro-unýd hlm-on wog
leforins and upturned ginger beer cases, the boy

y the regimeut, liheir hearte nief ta burstig wlth 1
d tion at tihe splendeur ofe hseiger's presentimer
's the song's pathos.
a "Or, if one picturos these ardent music lovers,

giasses raleed on high, and iaase Ibeol-platesl
ýi ammunltdon boots cîanking a net unrausicai ac,

pa'nimenit, as thcy beilow 'W'en tbe fielde are'1
,e -wdf d'isies an' the roses bleon agine,' one beh

a spectacle of utter abandonnmcnt.

't
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objection anybody can possdbiy have to Gen
s a war writer is-that be len't. That ho dE
soldier nobody doubts. But lIn the more
mnatter o! vritng, it Ie regrettable -te cou!
those fine despatches wlch have se ofton ehE
Britfsh and Canadian heart during the p
months vers wrhtten by Cal. Edward D. Sw



4l-AIN L
rhe Man and the Office

H-ONOUJR GEORGE WILLIAM BROWN, o!
Saskatchiewan, is usually to the front when
it cornes te a public pioco o! worlk for wlidl
there is no sort of pay. The lateet publie
froin the Lieut.-GovorIior o! Saskatchewanl

resontation by huxnetf o! a portrait of hlm-
lio Province. The portrait was done in Eng-
Sir Hubert von Henkomer, whoso portraits

el in thisi country mainly tbrougli the pages
agazines. It was dono in 1914, the last paint-
e iby von Herliomer, wlio considorod it the
'trait lie had over painteti. It ie done 'n the
Lanner, with plenty o! that impressivC detail
aptivates -the average imagination. lt may
Osed that the artiet paintod the office aloi'g

maxi. But Hon. Mr. Brown calculates that
net Sc f ar astray on the man eitber. So

ed waýs the artiet witb hie picture o! the
d the office, that lie had a special frame
i and 'built under bis owxisupervision, before
W'O wae sent eut.
ieture now hange In tlie logielative buildings
3tchowan, axid ie probably theo fineet portrait
tny'where in Regina. The practice of putting
>aintings anti statues o! public men le only
dining lI that country, but le makixig some
Peful hoadway, o! wbich thie portrait of the
Oernor le one o! the best examplos. H ie
deserves te be allowed to do these little

!en bis country; for lie bas the interests e!
Itry at heart-ami especially the Province o!
:hewan, where lie lias been -a succeseful lawi-
licher and adminietrator for many yoars.
'£ our Canadian Lieutenait-Governors are
Publi-spirited citizens. Hon. Brown 15 onie
best e!f them. And bis portrait will become
tlie landmarks of Saskatchiewan.

A Smiling Judge
ý1-IX-ARM wltb the Admiinal goes Lord Mer-
sey, thie eminont presiding judge at the
Lusitania inquiny. The learned judge le once
T hie guard andi down te the common affabili-
living. Any plietognapli e! Lord Mersey takexi
Street looks as thougi lie were about to tell
unny story, or lad just told one, or was
9 to one and had a better.' On the bexicl
et usually funny; thougli bis caustic wit ami
flense knowledge o! marine matters, as well
'OOfliXon law, lias caused many otlierwise

ýu8 Witxiesses to'feel very humble.
Srsey looks as thougli lie were born
13 tlie 'weolsack. He la the kind e!
'Mai' that takes te law as naturally
--ek takes to water. xIn pnivate lite
cl te be John Charles Biglai", soxi
IVerpool merchant. He lias been a

~iie1910, a year after lie was matie
'nt 'O! the Divorce ami Admlralty
n' Of the 111gh Court ot Justice.
'3 divorce mixed up wi'th the Ad-

Ask Lord Mersey. It may bo
B SiOPIe -ho got divorces fInd they
long9er sailin the saine boat. Wero
'* living, or eveni Boswell, the noble
fliglt furnish many an entertainlng
t eharater-study for great books.
vrsatle wlth comedles and trage-

""'ce 1912 the chie! Inquisltor Iiito
re greatest marine tragedies ever

the Titanic, the Empress, andi the
nia. Hie knowledge e! marine law

lePas the Atlantic. Hie acquaint-
7itl humart. nature le almost as pro-

Lord1( Mersey lias been a public
L11te-ver aince lie was callet te

r- fle fnishing lis book lore Ini
Ile las serveti on all several sorts
11ntes and comisions, always

t' adjudticate on behal! o! the Crown
s - fa sPossible the people also.

'hxI the marine history e! the great
_me te be written, Lord Mersey

Y
England lias lad only a taste of Sir Fred. as a

Solicitor-General. Hie is bettor knowxiovor tbere as
the late chief censor o! the newe that Lord Nortb-
cliffe and otbor editor-Proprietors wantod about the
war. Wben lie was appointed, the question was askod
-Wby neot mako a nowspaPer-man tbe clle! censor?
The answer wýas Sir Fred. Smith, wbo le a good maker

How a British artiat saw Mis Menour Lieut.-Goverflor
Brown, cf Saskatchewanl.

o! copy, but knowS very little about nows. Hle Isa
brilliant young man-bon lI 1872;, an able lawyen,
and since 1906 an M.P. Ho lias lecturod on history
at Oxford, wrltten books about international law,
litenature and travel, and lias always beexi fond o!

TWO LUSITANIA CAMEROGRAPHS.

ai froin the offie~ o! Censor
work done by the fine LtaliaiJ
Te, when the I-armsworth

Press discovered that to have a miiitary autocrat in
the War Office ami a fon-newspaperman as chie!
censor was a bad combination for gètting news to
its millions of readers.

Lords in the WarALL the talk about the decadence of the House
of Lords is now itself decadent. The anis-
tocracy, wliether hereditary or acqulred, bas

proved that lit l<nows how to take a bull by the borne
in a great national crlsis. Lord Ki1tchener's army
was raised by a lord. Kitchener himself was put ixito
the war office and aflterwards pretty nearly criticized
out of it, by a lord whose name le Northcliffle. And
Lord Curzon bas lately been doing as mucli plain
speaking as ýany labour. leader ever did about condi-
tions that must be remedied before the full unIted
weigbt of Great Britain is flung on the enemy.

Nobody doubts the value of Lord Kitchenier. Lately
a great many people have ceased to criticize Lord
Nortbcliffe because t1hey believe lie brought the dead-
lock of the censorship iLnd the lacli o! higli explosives
to an enid. And a large number, a good few of them
in Canada, are now ftxiding fault w1th the Keeper of
the Privy Seal, because he complains o! the way
munitione are produced, bandled and delivered. Lord
Curzoxi'e worst critics are In Canada, which ho hap-
pexis to know less about than any other part of the
Empire. Had Lord -Curzon been Governor-General
of Canada inatead of India, lie mlght have spokexi
more discretely about ixidustrial conditions In this
country. Or if he had even c'onsulted Earl Grey, hie
might have been better in!ormed. At the sanie tîme,
Curzon's cnitIcisms of conditions in England are part
of the new movement In complote domocracy sliaking
things up.

Personal Brevities

S IR CHARLES TUPPER celebrated hie 96th birth-
Iday last weok, two days aftor he helped te
celebrate Dominion Day. 0f ai living States-

men, or any other kind of mon, Sir Chiarles knows
most about Confoderation. He was one o! the arcli-
Confoderators. The Canada that is working for the
Empire in thiýs war is the boy that was an Infant
wben Sir Charles began te boost for the Confedora-
tion idea down In the Maritime Provinces. It la to
be lioped that on the occasion of hie 96th birtliday
this G. O. M. got !rom that othor G. O. M. In Belle-
ville at the ýage o! 93 ýa cablegram signed, "Mackenzie
Bowoll."1 These two nonagenariane have no equals.

In the British Empire for thoir age. Longer
hf e to tbem. botb!

R EV. HENRY HALLAM SAUNDERSON,
who bas reaigned from the pastorate
o! the H'rîît Unitarian Churcli, In To-

routo, says e le going on a long Journey.
He w'Ill go on a good many long journeys
bofore lie forgets one of the moet interest-
ing ittle churclies un Canada; the churcli
that bas lad a succession of able proachers
wlio preacbed to emaîl congregatione made
up o! a large number of people frors
eminont collegians and musiciane down to
the streot-corner man with a red-rag idea
about social roforin. Mr. Saundorson Ie
an Amorican and a graduate o! Hlarvard.
Now that he bias boon two years lIn the
Finet Unitarian. Church, Toronto, lio bas
become a cosmopolitan, and muet noods
go on a long journey.

S0 the Crown Prince la not dead-only InStrouble witli the Crown Princese and
trying te f orget it by staying wlth hie

army In the Argonne. Weil, if ail seoies
are true about that Interesting wi!e of bis,
Le imiglit as~ well be dead as be In uxipopular
withliber. The Kaiser hineelf had hie
troubles breaklng in the Crown Princese,
wbe broke ail the rules of the Germai'
court wliex she got into it, and set Berlin
by the ears. Ho aftorwards made shrewd

se ef bier wlen lie wantd to get bis
daugliter marrled te the Duke of Bruns-
wick, and -was at his wlte' end te know
how to do it till lie got the Crown Princeoe

ýmith, Sol!- to act as a subtle mnageress and go-
eral.bbetwon. Perliaps the Kaiser will ask the

lady te liolp hlm eut o! the groater probjem,
*o! hew to square himsel! wlth the rest o! Europe.

oNE mran tlie Kaiser would perhaps be very glad

ticketed te sal on the Adniatic lin company
wihPremier Borden. Sarolea~S opinions or Ger-

*many andi the Kaiser arge now belng publlshed ibroati-
caet i a Frenchi translation of hie "Anglo-German

*Problem," wrl'tten befere the war. Andi Sarolea lias
raiseti a mint of money by bis lectures fer.euffering.
Belgiuin.
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ROBBING THE CAMP THIEVES
A Case of Trail Law Getting In its Work With a Vengeance

SINCE meh began following and blazing trals
thene bas beon an unwrltten law that Lt la no
crime to hang or shoot the nobber that rifles
a cache or a camp. The tratîsman ln the

north bas no trading post near bis -camp. Ho must
4depend for bis dally 11f e on the food that ho bas
packed into the wildenss or that whioh ho brings
down witb hls rifle. Cache and camp thieves have
1beoný strung up wben the law o! the ]and made no
Interferonce. The 'law bas its limits. The nortb
.oountrypoliceman beaves It te the prospecter and
the trahîsmall to make and carry out bis ewn lava,
which are weil undonstood, lu the commonwealth and
are b«sed upon abseiute man4o-inan justice.

For two yoars, Tom Forest, Indian Charlo and
iyself bad boon prospectiflg for syndicates.

'They had the money; vo badl the exponi-
ence, w'hlch vo usod te got mlning areas
for the syndicate people wbe nover saw tbe
morth. and moen vbo vere nover s mucb
as bitten by black files.

This year vo decided to take up tbe wonk
en our ovu account, and -o had mapped
eut for ourselves a hîthierto.unexplored ares.
It lookod geod ta us, as nîl unknown and
-unexplored areas de. -Wltb three months'
sfupplies vo set out at the very oponîng of
:avigation. Many of the lakes. wore atill
'covered wltb ice and much snow lay .in
tho bush.

Tomn Fonest, my companlon, vas about
twenty-two years of ago, an expert with the
:paddle, a good packer, and wlth greet povens
ecf endurance. Charlie, the Indien, bail boen
,wltb. us two yoans. He knew the -contry ,p
-well and a botter guide or, more falthful
fnlend would ho impossIble to securo.

Atter a na.pld and arduous trip of about
ýseventy miles, vo arrlvod et a lake, whero
-we decided te esta'blish our camp. This '

'lake, !Vhleh vo named Trout Lake,. vasvery
-picturesque, being surrouuded iby hlgh,
-wooded bills, and dottedl wltb small, but,
,beautiful Islands. Lt ls needless to mako any
ýspeclsl description of the lakes ln this coun-
try. They are ail beautîful, aud rarely will
:you f nd one wbfeh does not show somo
,spocial point o! intorest.

Wo pltched our tent on a point wooded
-wlth jack-'plno. It vas ýseme twenty foot
above the lake, aud our white tout vas
-visible for a long distance. Havlug settlod
-dovn, as Lt voie, wo set about.our work in 1
.earnest. We vould ho the solo eons of .,

~any (proponty dlscoverod, as formerly we
'bold a sinall lnterest.

Day a fter day we made long excursions
.east or vost, nantit -or soutb. Occasionally
wo used the canoe, but more ofton vo did

One mornng, about six weeks, ator our
arrivaI, vo declded te make a long ' journey
-to saine bilis vblcb wote plaluly visible
ýabeut frve miles to the eastvard, and pack-
ing a generous lunch, vo set out. The couin-
try 'w'ble lay ýbetweeu preved to be more
difficuit than wo lied supposed, and Lt vas
about two o'clock wbeu vo reacbed a point
ýsuff iciontly elevated to show us the lake.
-Great vas our surprise ou iookln>g back to "The'
-ses eoluxnns o! suxoke rlsiiig frein our camp.
We 'booked at oaci other ln silence as vo
wvell knev wlit sueit a tragedy meant.

"Caugbt this tixue all rlght,' sa-id Tomu, turning te
'Chalie. "You couldu't have put the fire out wboa
we loft this moni~ng."

"Put Lt ont sure," vas t'he reply. "Didn't leave a

"Vý4Fbt's the chance o! savlng our cenoe?" I asked.
lt had been drawn up on the shore.

"Net niuch," sald Çbarfie, 'Iby the look o!1I tih.t fire
1 guess everytblng wiii bo gone by the tiýme vo gel;
ba*ik. The vlnd is blowing down the point, so net
mnuch chancee for the cenue."

W E nmade a quk trip l>ek to the ilice. The
whole point )ied been swept j» the fire. Where
our tent had stood there vas a srnouldering

teap. The ounoe was abseluteiy ruined. We soon
.extlnguished the fine, which vas not mailng- mueil
iprogress against tlhe wlnd. Wben tbis vas doue we
-tprned our attention te the romains o! eut supplies.
Trhere vas nothing left except a iml hea of
scerdied flour and a can ef sait

Charlie pokod around carefully and scraped away
:a11 the~ ashes.

"Very strenge fire, tis," ho said at last.
"How'P' 1 lncvxred.
"Well,» ho repied, IIone Ibottle fly-dope, glass al

-burued iup not bore et ail, eue cen eff ee, eau al
burned, two bpokies on eue pack ztrap bred mnust
1>. pretty hot flre."

Tom and!I lookod et eit ptber as the truth bgan
te davun upon us. Furter invosfg-atiox qihô'wed

By J. HARMON PATTERSON
that Charlie was correct. Our camp had been robbed
and thon burned to bide evIdence -of the crime. We
could flot imagine who would do sucb a dastardly
trick.

"Indlans," said Tom.
*Don't think s," was Cbarliets reply. "Indians

would flot take fiy ehl or anything that would flot
iburn." He was on his way te the lake as he spoke
and we saw hlm carefully examine the shores

'Il guess we're up against it n-ow ail riglit," said
Tom. "No canoe, no tent, ne blankets, no provisions,
no fly-screen, and sevenxty miles from nowhere. We
whll have some pleasant trip eut of this-If we get

chance et ehl," said Tom, blttenly.
if it takes ail summer, sud I know
mn vocatch thexu, that la," ho addod,
ý, nope ln ibhelr otitfit,"
n," remarked Gitari'e, "we'll catch
Ibe a bard, bard trip,, little sleep sud

gml I i'oplid "sud you taie
on.,,

p île lit flour iu a handkercbief,
needles and asiles as lt vas, took

et ont for the lower end of the lako.
Sportage, but thore va-s ne sigu that
litwever by sirtlng along the shore

we found their iandlng. Lt was evident that1
were two mon in the party. They kad kept Pa
to the portage and landed In the river a shor
tance down.

"Got hlm. sure now," remarked Charlie, "
sixty miles down to Transcontinental Railway
only two or three portage routes leading off."

We hurried on down the river. The walklnig
net be muoh worse. Thick underbrush, f allen t
varied with heavy swamps or soft, wet muskeg
'without a word we plungod on, Çharlie in the
and in spite of our .best efforts we could o
up witD hlm. Darkness came on, but ho showe
signs of stoipping. The river widened outan
camne quite shýallow, so we, got ln and wadod.

water did not reach above our knees,
'~oc casionally a log would trip one of usi

wewould recover after a plunge.

'S EVERAL ours passed, and just as I
beginning to think that 1 had rea
the> limit of endurance, tho river'

rowed and w-as too deep for wading.
crawloed up on the bank more dead
alive. .Charlte lit a firo. wblcb lielpe
warm us and dry our clethes. Portune
we had a tea-paill, and a drink of o
gave us new life. Out of the kniap-
Charlie then drew a fiat stone, somne
rnches, in diameter, which, ho placed Ir
fine. Ho noxt spread eut the handker
containing the flour, -and wo spont
timo in picklng out the niost proi
cindors and piue needies. Thon a po
of the flour *was mixed w1tb water an,
on the stone facing tUhe fire, whero Lt
cooked . Lt was net particul1arly pelat
as tho flgavour from the burnt tent and
kets was rather too pronounced, but we
net in- a position to criticize. CharnUe
produced the *hind quarte"s of tbnee
frogs, whlcb hoý had captured eanller ii
evening. These, fried on the stone,
very doudcous, and Tom nemarked thî
more f rogs would escape next day, a
would sure fIll bis pockets wlVh them.

imosquitoes were very troublesome,an
close te the tre, could bo eBcape their 2
tion. Tired as we were, uieep was o~

Sthe question, although we occasionallb
into la dose and would faîl ovor to wal
with a sudden start. At the earliest
we were on eur way again. CharUie
cooked the rest of the fleur, but no b
fast was allowed, as ho remarked that
we would get saine more-frogs. Abo~ut
o'cloek: we came to a back-water, wher

à had no trouble lun securln-g a -dozen
croakens, whidh made us a good maeal.

'') The country was now nearly ail isN
and -fiooded for a considora-blo dîstan(

Seach. skie of the river. It was notýhinj
wade, wade, wade. We had passed
portage leading to the west, but ýCharliý
confident that t>hey had net taken this
Late ln the afternoon we saw a poplar
runnlng parallel to the river about a
mile te the east, and Charlie advlsed
follow it as far as possible and thon r

nt had to the river, We found the walking or
ridge to bbe good, althougli conside
obstructed by underbrush. Later ir

afternoon the rldge termlnated ln a bluff, on 1
grew a large poplar tree. At my suggestion,
el4inbed inte thls te spy out the country aboad
had no more than reached the topmost bra&
'when he called for me to corne up, as ho coul
a thin bazo in the distance vhlch looked very
like sqnoke. As we watchod It grow in voiurn
was penfectly cloar that thero was a fire besld
river about five miles further down, anid vo hi
deubt that the thievos had canlped there for the:

A FIJNGE eof poplar, shown by h ihe
made our way quickly to the river, Tom

a sharp oeil, whlob was quickly answered by CI
We told hlm what we had soon sud preceeded i
our plans while Chantie made the fire, fron -ç
however, there was no smoke, and cooked the
we had gathered. These wo ato wltb the last i
ýbread. Oharle suggested that vo pusb on as
possible w'hlle the day-light laeted and cate]

xrne ne returnea(Oomciu4-
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POPULAR ENTHÙSIASM FOR THE WAR IN ROME.

Y thousand civilians 'in front of the Italian Chamber of Deputies demonstrate that war has taken hold, flot merely of the Army-but the People.

A UNITED NATION GOES TO WAR
that Italy le at war, it le worth while te re-
Iniber that she took plenty of ture to do it-
t more important te reflect that when she
ýhole nation went in with a united plunge.
PRussia and France were forced Into the

re any of them. were ready. Italy waited
whoie nation was roused. The Triple

1had the tremendous task of-organizlng the
ýioiie on a war basie, a task which is now

getttng well under way.- Italy had ten
n~ which.to make hersel! ready. The army
a nation and the nation that was an aTmy
'anY-was met ten menthe ago by three

ehich were not armies ready te take ýthe
three armies which were net nations. Italy

I the war with one unlted national purpese.
party worked its way Into the ascendancy

,he Intrigues o! the neutraise manlpulated
'ini. There ls now no peace party ln Italy.

nrocin for more than une opinion about
There le net, as yet, a necessity of a me-

1 amiinistration, such as took place- in Eng-
aiice and Russia; In England a coalition
ln France a- xinistry reorganIzed dumipg

inonth of war;1 la Russla a new war minister
d OnIY last week.
th~e first ilush of national pumpese lias had
sPend itsel! ln the grand frontal adnce
Austria there may be time and place for
1 and freeli measures at home. Up te the

AND THE KAISER 1S STARTLED.
German Emperor wîth hie war lords scanning the
map cf Europe, perhaps to tee what changes Italy

may make In the final resuit.

present, the kingdomn south of the Alps and along
the Adriatie has suffered no severe setback in1 the
grand programme of getting froni Austria what is
Italy's by rlght. But the war as englneered frein
inside the Teutonlc ring bas forced all the nations
to adopt new tactlcs, to wait and retire and re-
organize. Italy inay have ber share of this. She
wili flot decline it. There will neyer be any divided
ceuneils ln that country as to the necessity o! work-
ing sheluder to shoulder with the other memberg
of the Quadruple Alliance te defeýat Gerxnany and
Austria. And while 'the first Impact o! Itialy may
be.f!ollowed by a reaction, and that again by a new
plan o! ýcampaign, the entire weight of Italy's army
and nation will net be flung against the enemy for
some turne to corne: and when it le, with the unfled
co-operation of the three other great Powers, the
strangle-hold on the Teutonic monster will begin te
have its effect.

Meau'w¶ile, we must permit the People of Victor
Emmanuel and the soldiers of Cadorna te have their
fllng in Vive Itallas and any other form of national
enthusiasm te which the Latin temperament feels.
disposed. Italy may not rnarch on Vienna rnuch.,
faster than Russian marched on Berlin. But know-
ing better what to expect, being better prepared and'
wlth ber men and munitions of war concentrated
within easy distance of the offensive front, the,
Italian army will proba:bly be in no danger of even.
a tenporary retreat.

i1TALIAN RED CRO'S#6 -17à. :*1ÉtÈ RONT.
the war wlth every gpIýt 8?v''ichine ready for actioni.

ITALIAN MILITARV MOTOR-CVOLIST.-
FulIy equlppetd wlth everything, incluâlflg theO rifle.
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ALOT cf us tbougbt that Lord Kitchener waapesýsiistie when he talked about a three
years' war. We are now more inclîned te
wonder if the remark lie added te that pre-

diction was net even more prophetlc-that, if the
war went more than tbree years, it would be neces-
sary for other men te take up the task and carry
it on. H1e and bis army would lie worn out. I fancy
that the Germans were fix'st ameong those who tbought
tbe iron Kitchener pessimlstic. Tbey expected a
short war-and a glerlous eue. Their wbele milltary
organisation, te begin wlth, was keyed up te, the tune
o! a short and smashing campaign. Von Kluck's
army, whlch raced for Paris durîng the retreat !rom
Mens, tbrew away its haversacks and blaukets and
all impedimenta which mlght retard its rush, and
dashed forward te clunch victory before the autumu
raines began. Weil, it falled. Tlie brîlliant French
and British rally at the Marne drove thie invaders
back to the first entrenchmnts, 'where they could
hope teo bld.

IT now looks as i! tbey promptly accepted the ver-
dict-the failure-and set te work te, prepare for
a new war beglnnlng seme tlane tbis last sprlng.

While Kitchener wae cellectlng and drilling bis army,
the Germans9 were creating a noir army e! their owu,
with a f ar botter erganIzation for the purposo. When
the sprlng came, It was the Germans wlio made the
"drive"ý-net the Britishi. It was. the Germans wlio
had a SUPerabundance of war munitions-net the
Allies. The Germans were undoubtedly disappolnàted
that îthey did net finish the war wlth oe sw.lft
"Punch" ln the firet round; but, havIng failed ia that,
tbey dId net waste a mInute In vain regrets, but
prepared at once for a gruelling battie. It was
clearly te be a long war; and they promptly organlzed
their great nation te the last baby te se 1t tbrough.

L ATEILY, tbey bave done more. They have begun
the organization o! Austrc-Hungary. The much
,better sho-wlng made by the Austro-Hungarlan

armies durlng this laet "drive" threugh Galola, bas
net been witbout Its cause. It would have been more
reasonable te expect tho Austrians te, Jose morale-
net gain it. Se astonlehlng a miracle lias net hap-
pened by accident. I fancy that the cause o! it wil
be found te be German organisation, offlcerlng and
even drilling. Another evidence ef German control
at Vienna appears lu the fact that the succosses o!
the Italian armies in the seuth dld net resuit lu
hurrylng Austrian armies front Galicia te the Tren-
tino and Trieste. They stayed wlth the German
batterlng-ram, and let the Italians ever-run Austrian
territory and capture Austrian stronigholds. That
abllity te endure punlaliment wlth a calm counten-
ance was far more like Berlin than Vienna.

rFHE changed attitude toward the United States le
aise a danger signal. It means that Gerinany
thiliks vIctory suffiolently possible net te be

Indifferent te the arrivai o! a nem enemy in the
:field-an enemy whlch le Impotent nom, but whlch
could make great eff orts If the mar ment on. If
Germany feresaw defeat, ebe would be very lkely
+,ý f 'swin fwhn 'an-

F RANCE lias saved the western campaigu ail
Ftbreugh the winter and up to this wrltIng. On

that murderous1y pounded "front" of well ever
400 Miles, the British hold only thirty-the Belgians
about flfteen, magnificently muoh for their sbattered
army--and tbe gallant French the rest. Their arxny
was never botter. lt la the Anest army ln tlie. world
to-day, for ite numerical strengfli. Italy bas taken
eigbt monthe to get into fighting trim, and bas suc-
ceeded ln forcing the eueroy to flgbt on their own
territory. Se muncb for our Allies. But what of us?
Are we doing our beat? Well, tbe case for Canada
la soon estated. They have founid ln the Mother
Country that; their volunteer syetem la net llkely to
produce eneugli men te wln the war. They are talli-
ing of "national service"-whîch la a euphemism for
"draft" or "conscrlption."1 Yet their voluuteer sye-
tem lias brought, eut just about four Urnes as large
a proportion of their population as bave volunteered
In Canada. Do you get that? Out of every bundred
BrItons In the United Kingdem, four times as many
have volunteered as have enlisted out of every hun-
dred ln Canada. And that isa bas tbau bal! the story.
For wlien we look at the places of blrth o! the men
wlio have volunteered lu Canada-espeelally lu the
first contingents-the number o! Bnitlsh4born. la
simply staggerlng. Our Englsh, Irish and Scotch
yeoutb have gaine. Tbe country bas been denuded
o! them. But I have no figures te show how smal
bas been the proportion of the Canadian-born to the
volunteers ln Britaln-and I am glad o! It. I do not
tblnk we sliould hike te eee thema lu prInt. Countlng
lu our Brltish.born, we are only one-fourth as good
as the Britons at home; and tbey are uow found net
good enough. Wbat do you tbink WB ougbt to do
about it?

THE MONOCLE MAN.

Why Smith' Changed
His Job

BY JAMES SHERLIKER.

Mr. James Sherliker is a well-krnown writer
on the life ef the workers in Lancash ire, and,
as la ,hown in theo followlng article fromi the
London Daily ,Mail, has a remarkable and
sympathetic understandirig of its varied
shades cf cbaracter.AWONDERFUL thing bas happened . "utp

north."
Mr. Bill Smnith, grinder ln a Lancashire

cottoxi xill, bas cbanged bis job. 1115 father
was a grlndeiý, and bils grand1ather; and but for a

THE HYDROPLANE
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TheDurat'ion of the WarThe By, 1HE MONOCLE MAN

of Aviation hievering over the reg

German bullet in Belgium the line wouldybave
lengtbened after the war by young Tom. It 18
Cotton County's way. When the telegram. carnie 1
the War Office lie stroked bis weepiug wîfe's c
and f elt ibroken-hearted and -,preud. The neighb,
poured into the cottage. Smith strumnied the 1
of the boy's favourite liymn -ou the f amily liarmloe
and went out to, get bis ipbotocgalA enlarged.

"No use cryin'," lie muttered bravely. 9
wlnnln' an' we must pagy t' prIce o' vict-ry.
Write '-E did 'la bit' under 'les vcture. 11il dû D
l'ilkeep on at mi job tili oue o' t' younger end
famlly 's owd enougli to tek mi place Ilke Tom w
'ave done."

But a f ew days luter Smithi learned the truthi1
The Daily Mail and Mr. Lloyd George. He gz
the enlargement, and ewore, and saw red. We
not fwinuing. There was5 no unlimited suppY
bigli-explosive sbelîs. Tom might bave been sý
If there had been. A mist came cver hie eyes.

."W'y the biazes,"1 le cried, "didu't tbey tel

He cbanged bis job next day. New lie le rna
sbelle. He stands fer a million or se North-ou1
workers wth, 110w thbe trutb bas been told,
figuring in tbe greaiteet ludustrial transformationl
nation bas ever knoivu. The truth bas worcý
,grand quiek change. The weaver ile desertiflg
looma ln order to help makie Munitions. The spt
la leavlng bis mules In crder to 'give -more fo0
the Flanders batteries. Tbe old bobbin-varrie
tefling bis wlfe how mauy dead Germans "le rg
sented by a buet o' llgh explosive," and addlng,
ye see w'y ah tbrew ml job oop to go au' 'l
Engineering works are taking on a new face a]
new meanlng. Implements of peace must walt1
,peace prevails. Tbe trutli le out, and the wondg
worker of the nortli, wbo dos flot get drunk,
does flot slack, la tcillng like a slave at the
whlcb meane the dowafall of tbe Potsdam murd,

The won<on want to belp as weli.
"'Ah've given mi ladd," the grey-balred mothE

a fallen young borc told me, "an' ab'll give Tai
Ab'l rwork tlll ah drop,. . . . But (grlpplng
wrlst) w'y didn't thley saay tliey wer' short o' t
things sooner?" 1

The cry was ecboed about tbe vacant chaire
about the caps and clogs that will neyer be i
again. It lias given 11f e to tbe lettersof those ga
Lancashires wbo were tiret in wlth tbe bayenel
fore the retreat from Mens. It bas echoed aloug
miles and miles o! denuded Mill land wbere inu;
of brave boys there are memory-ralslng postc
readlng, "Tell the lads to, jo,1in up," and "Tbey <c

Up ln thousands, but we sang 'God save the 1
and tben sihook them on our ýbayonete lIJIe harve,ý
shake their hay."1 It bas ecbeed iu the chur<
amýong the red-eyed mothers and the eobbing i
I trust it will not reacli tbe trenches. I want tco
the North-country boys at the front that their fat
and elder brothers at home are 'rolling their s
aleeves higlier as theY go forth 'to make the d(
dealers. We shail get the munitions. Mr. Bilh Sr
formerly anytbing-you-llke In a façtory, now a la
of shells, la thbe hardest worker in the weorîd. JF
glvlng u.p bts holdays, he says, but (and lie poi
the air fiercely wlth lis blackened dlay), "1W'y
etc. dldn't tbey tell us alere?"

IN MANOEUVRES
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""HE WAR LENS IN FOUR LANDS

Part cf Kitchener's armny rehlearsing the
AND AFTER ALL-THE BAYONET.
kind of warfare that doesn't happenw often enough ta suit the British seldiers.

THE PETROL RIDER IN FRANCE.

couriers in actuel business near the firlng Une where the cavalry
horse la stili a thing of the paut.

il track of the
DlOW rn1akA5 it Ilf

THlE FIRST PHOTOGRAPH FROM URUMISH.
The Russian Consul in Persia and his wlfe gettIng, out of Urumiseh on a boat

formerly operated by Germany.

e at Jais
,nd a samal
,ket. The
redîseover-
mues fa-ster
ambus and
7nn flnnIk

. NOT A ZEPPELIN-BUT AN ITALIAN DIRIGIBLE.

The air-craft that recently bomnbardied the Austrian naval base at Pola.

and Jauge atatistice of
casualties on ail aides min-
ning Into the mIllions.
Arnold Bennett shouid
write a book on-H-ow to
live twenty-four hours «
day when the world lea t
war; and another, fer dis-
tributIon ln the trenchea
on-How people who are
flot fIghting manage to
keep, out of ItL

netieronce to Kltchener'a
army frequentUy -empha-
sizes the fact that the men
are ail trained more than
they are merely drllled*.
trained. by 'gemnaatiC
metboda te make every
man as a unit more'capable
than lie weuld be as a
smart, well-drilled soldler
of the guardsman varletY.
Thia la the firet great war
ln 'wlich Individual ath-
letles has ever been me-
garded, as a flrat essential,
of seldlerlng a!ter the
abillty to shoot. Cana-
dians who havye gene to
the front banlc on their In-
dlviduaI fitness for trench
warfare, for hardships that
are more frequent than
sudden death or evea war
epidemîca.
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This Freak YearDESPITE the fact that the water lu the lakes and
rivers is three f eet lower than the average,
the land is moist and crops are abundant.

The continent seemas to have arrlved at ils record
point lu regard to abundant crops o! fiowers, fruit
and grain. Your graudfather's hanvest miles have
al] gone to smash ln this freak year o! 1915.

This la also the year wben every business man
wlsbes bie 'were a farmen, and when the farmer hlm-
self is almost balf-convlnced that circumstances o!
blrth and upbringing dld flot play him a scurvy trick.

A Fishing DebateWHEIN, ln a few days, you begin to thýink o!
using small green fnogs as ibait for'fie wary
bass, be careful that some one does not

accuse yon of uslng reptile bait. If it sbould happen,
de flot make any wagers wltbout carefully decldlng
what a reptile ila. Ia a frog a fish because it bas gis
when ln the tadpoîe stage? Is it a mammal because
it bas a brain aud a spinal cord similar Vo a man's?
Or lp it a reptile because it bas cold blood and does
flot suckle its young?

Retreat and AdvanceONE muust nemember that the Russians are ro-
0 treating TOWARDS their supplies o! ammuni-

tion whlle the Germans are advanclng AWAY
1FROM their supplies, lu the end geograpby must
have lta way.

A Fine DistinctionW REN the United Statea comes te complaln to
Germany of the American cîtizens kiiled luWthe slnkiug o! the "Armenlan," tbey must

make a fine distinction. Any men kllled on the veq-
sel befone it sunneudered were "legally" killed; an"
men sbot or drowued after the shlp surreudered
were "lllegally" killed. It is a fine distinction, but
international rules make it ueceaaary.

Makino Aeroplanes HereAEROPLANES are now belng made lu Canada
by United States aenopIaue makena. ThisAarousea a host o! suggestions. In the case o!

British ordens given to United States firms, wby not
insert a clause that ail these sbould, "as fan as pos-
sible," be made lu Canada? Lt would net be a diffi-
cuit or expensive matter to move the niachlneny over
bore, and sunely even a free trade Bnitisher can ses
that there would be great reaultaut benefits to the
Empire.

This particular suggestion may seem fauciful at
first, but on dloser examînation lt will be found to be
economidcaliy and financially advisable.

Not by Numnbers OnlyHILAIRE BELLOC may figure and figure, but
this wan w'lll not be settled by the numben o!

Hmou ouly. If it were, Russla would uow bave
fie Qerman and Austnian armies lu full retreat.
Ruasia bas flfty million people more. than Qerwany
and Àustrla combned. If bulk cq nted, the lbulky
Rusalan fonces mnust bave cnusbed 'the enewy era
thie.

On the contrary, fie Teutonlo Allies are 4nlvlxl5
the Ru~sia back because their national efficlency
la greater.. The Germaus and Austnians bave more
guna and moe gamunition. They have enougb for
themselvesansd apparentiy enough for the Tunks.

Superior resources in metals and metal manufac-
turing more than make up for lnferlority in numbers.

A CoalitionCOMMENTING on somes remarks in this jour-
nal concerning a coalition at Ottawa, the
St. John "Times" says Sir Wilfrid Laurier

has a standing offer to join Sir Robert Borden in
puttlng a stop to ahl partisan activity until after the
wan. Perhaps both leaders would like a coalition,
but the rank and file do not yet see the necessity
for It. Canada la stIli, poltics-mad, stili worsblpping
politiclans, stilî unwlllng to put the înterests o! the
nation before those of the party.

God-Sent ProfitsAPUBLIC man, and a Conservative, remarked
the other day that Canadian manufacturers
sbould regard the tariff profits as God-sent

profits. He thought, the manufacturer should try to
arrange is costs so as to be able to, make goods.if
the protection were removed.

There are a heap of other God-sent profits which
people regard as permanent until suddeniy they fiy
away, no one knows whither.

Our Neighbour's Food.WH AT food a workingman in the United States
could buy in 1907 for $280, cost hiiu $334 in

w1913 and $340 in 1914. This l ncludes a llst
of fi!teen articles, which represent about two-thirds
of the expenditure for food made by the average
wonklngmnan's family. The Federal Bureau - f
Labour Statistlcs have compled the figures.

The producers of food have been getting bigher
prices and in turu have been payiug higben wages.
It ils bard to tell who is the gainer. Certainly the
man wbose salary or wages or Income ils statlonary
is the loser..

Artillery KilisAFREINCI- despatch states that seven-tenths of
all casualties are caused ýby artillery fire.

AThis simwple fact, if it la a fact, explalus ail
the !uss about supplies o! shelîs.

The finst ineffective in the war was the Dread-
naugbt; the second, the cavalry; third, the maga-
zine rife. The weapons which have taken their
place are the submarine, the scoutlng aeroplane, and
the machine gun. The old field gun [s now the
fountb ineffective, its place being taken by the hlgh-
powered, Iow-trajetony 75 or 77 mm. field gun, sncb
as those used by the French and Itallan armules.

The new hlgb-powered antillery la a great consumer
o! explosive shelîs, and hence the excitement over
the supply for eacb of the contestlng armies. Since
December the French have been manufacturlng
100,000 shela a day more than they consume, and
Germany pnobably the saine. The othen nations arýe
lu arrears.

Weary of Long BallotsNW YORK STATE is gnowing weary of lis long
ballot. In Ontario the voter marks a ballotNfor one man-bla representative ln the Legis-

lature. One bundred odd of tbese men get together
and elect a Premier wbio chooses a Cabinet. The
Cabinet appoints every difficialin luthe, Palament
Buildings and every provincial officiai.

In New York the voter elecis bis local representa-
tive to the Assemibly, the Governor, the Lieutenant-

Governor, the sherliff, and for about forty otnei
dividuals. The New York State ballot ils worse 1
the longest laundry list ever printed. BecauE
this long ballot, the voter is confused; therefor(
votes as a "boss" tells hlm. Abolish the long bî
and the boss's job is gone.

Instead of a Cabinet of six to ten members a
Ontario and the other provinces, there are
Albany, N.Y., 169 boards, bureaus and comamissi
each having power over sometbing and each ha'
"ýpatronage." Lt is now proposed by certin~
formera, led by the experts of the New York Bu]
of Municipal Research, to abo]ish these 169 bol
and substitute il departments. This would 'a
the New York system approximate to that of~
Canadian provinces.

When one reads of this agitation, one appredi
the excellent system of provincial governfllO$
vogue here, even though it dosa disgrace us c~
sionally as at present in Manitoba.

When the People ArisePUBLIC opinion is always at work, but it sel
strikes trlp-hammer blows. In Manitoba,
people are thoroughly aroused over the

tical scandai and the Keilys, the contractors
were in the deal, are said to have left the couflt l

There ls little doubt in any one's mind that~
politicians of Manitoba initended to, cýaîl off th(
vestigation in part after the change In governIr
The bargain was neyer carried out beeause Pl
opinion was too strong. Ail over Canada there a
an outcry wbich frlghtened cabinet ministers
judges, and the Investigation goes on.

This should teacb us a-Il -a lesson. if tberi
crookedness ln public 11f e it exista because o! ap
on fie part of citizens who should be alert. '9
politicians know that the people are aiert, tbey
observe bigher standards. Or, to put it another
the best men ln a party can retain coutrol oui
long as they are supported by an alert public opl

Mo.ntreal to, WinnipegFOR thlrty years it has been possible to ti
between Montreal and Winnipeg oniy byICanadian Pacific Rallway. Now for~ the

time there la a choies o! rail routes. Three t:
a week a train wlll run fromn Montreal anf Tor
via North Bay, Cochrane and the new Nat]
Transcontinental Vo Winnipeg. Thus i-s history il

The length o! the vew roûte is 1,257 miles,
the trip wlll be made from. Toronto to WinnlpE
forty-two. hours, whlch is satlsfactory. The J
attraction of the trip for a f ew years is tIat Lt
enable many people to see a portion of Canada vw
bas been hitherto inaccessible. The Grand T
and the Ganadian Govenmeut have coxnbin4
making tbis ue* service, and their efforts wl
doubt be appre-ciated by the country.

Losses to DateCANADA has had a list of casualtles tots
<ten thousand, of which about fifteen huilCwere kllled.. Britain bad losses of 258,00

to May 31st, Includlng Canadian, Australlail
Indian. Of the 10,955 officens, 3,827 were k
6,498 were wounded, and 1,130 are missing.
total of officers and men kllled ls 50,000.

These basses ýare probably equal to ahl the 14
ln battle by the 'British anmy In ail the wars
have been waged since Waterloo. And yet this
ls far from being finished.

CANADIAN GRADUATES IN THE ART 0F AVIATIO

Gooderhafl¾ TorOnT.0; a.t. rlgPclur 011
recito; C. N. Geals, Peterboro'; D.C

MOOflU

ICLaurifl, L.ECrliflC; L-. %- . va,. n
Peberdy, Rugby, Eng.; Pilot V. Ca
onor.
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TH E IG N 0F TH E MA PL E
A NEWS DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

As We See Others
ions and Fights
ý3R2EAPS we have said bof ore tbat many

fashions and certain styles of garments could
ibe traced ta mllitary influence ovor the
caprice of Madame La Mode. Ail women

[Otioed-mnost of thein witb rolief-the widoniflg
sklrt-aud naw we fear that an extreme wil

011 us again ami the skirts *will. be billowing
1 the hem ta the extont of five yards and more.
>ine'" is wbispered, and aiready queer,
Ony affairs are casting a shadow lu the Show-

Of fushionablo sbeps, wbilo ladies of the aid
iuurmur "hoops."
Wlde skir.ts, so it isa alleged, are tbe direct

luence of the war strin-gency. Tbe merchaixts
lanlufacturers need ta dispose of more materl,
are not quite sa brigbt as they were in tbe

when tbe Kaiser behaved like a somi-rutional
,ých; and s-o Fashlion kindly turns ber attention
s.klng us buy yards and yards more than we
for our garments. The sieeves, aisa, are golng
~eil ta balloon dimensions, and our arma will
1 ta the puffy, appearance of twenty yoars ago
Sreabouts. There ls metbod. in tbe modistical
ess, and we -feel more kindiy ta the wideuing

auld dlstending sleeves wben we remember tbat
a-re lntendod to keep 'business as it used ta be.
9 the panic- of 1907, the French makers af tbe
8 put their wise Gallic heads togother and de-
the Empire styles wblch demanded mare yards

icher matoriais-partly, lu order ta belp the
lBJlts and factories. Thase wbo decroo aur
>115 are not entireiy without regard ta the neods
S2lrgoncios of political life, and thero ls a cer-
Phiasepby, aen wltb regard ta the many
'es iu moder-n days.

is fashion going toa far-, lu tbe present steru
t iOns, in assuming tbat tbe public wil oboy the

Of wideness whlch bas swept over tbe cas-
8 in the magazines devoted to frilîs and furbe-
ý There are a few wbo may reslst Its mandates,
at the rlsk of, havlng iast, year's shirts described
lnky, but maust of us will buy or "charge" tbe

ýd. mu1terl and have the very lutest tbing we
liscover lu a wide shirt and frllly sleeves.
observer of matters sartorial bas been noticing

doPth" of monrnîng worn lu Paris. This seema
f hurmlony with the traditional. gayety of France,
It 15 lu keepiug, no doubt, witb an emotIonal
suCY ta symbollze elaborately the prevailing
nuent. But Paris le bravest in black»array.

Course of the Conflict
recont .anniversary of the asasassinatio

rcbduke Fraucis Ferdinand et Austrla an,
dfe reminds the world of the bavoc wblcl
the attack bhy the Bolia yentb' Gi
, wbo ls now eervlng a sentence ln an
rîsonl. The swlftness witb whlch nitlmi
Id ultimatum, wbile ambassadors wore
a.sPorts before the montb of August was;
Way, seema be'wilderlng now ta, recali.
ad a uew world and lived a wbalo lif<
1 11Y, 1914, and yet we are looklng for
certain confidene te the molth ta cu

,f a iack et ammunition and a reallzat<
>Op)-seated la German hate:ami bow thor
en the proparatton of the Tentons. *a
IPlY pDroved the courage of lier sons ani
)1 ef bier daugbters eince the war declar
Mde, and wo cannat but believo that the i
erilce of a free peuple wlhl triumph, 1
7er tbe machine efflcieucy of a bato-made

'We are not going ta deny that we have
3ta learu fs-rn the saune effIciency

ghness of the Gemman spirit. We realize
ttle Initiative w'e have ebown ln certain
tfltl!flc research, especilly as It relates t
1011 Ouf wste prodl3cts.

PIr fot disposed ta 'be too sanguine, as to
all Ibe oves-; but we adopt the unfalling E
Of "Sitting tlght." One tblng we shou

nOêugh ta do--face the situation and onde
l1i7e the need ot year-lýong patience an<
eldtOrt ai rexnarkod ln this Journal sanie

ew na n mare 'baby's Jua," lu the fo
ýI( lInration as te actusil disaster.
,r Iluvalids or lu speclul distress may w
ed frein all thue ftts, but most British su

"111,as Browing said in bis "Prospi
' 1A - - - _ , 1>» fi~. A - -+
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ta turn to--the great belief tbat in some brighter
worid are tbose bravesouis "wha tbank aur God for
that tbey served His world."

A Khaki Quarrel
1-HERE bas been sametbing resembling a tempest
TL in ateupot over the kbs.ki servant movernent,

Engiisb women. The new military garb of footmen,
scullery boys and others bas aroused a protest from
Tommy Atkins, whicb bas reacbed no less a personage
than Lord Kitchener. Tommiy is naturally anxlous to
preserve a certain dignity for bis uniforma and resents
its "menial" use. Tbe Countess of Powis and tbe
Duchess of Marlborougb are sald tao have cast ail on
the troubied waters by a new domestlc ruling. For

MRS. ALICE MEADOWS,
of St. Thomas, Ont., first Grand Worthy M4atron ef
the Grand Chapter of Ontario Order of the Eastern

Star.

somo months, those t-wo fuir ladies have beau. keeping
in their service only mon w'ho ýpromise to enlIst. Sncb
_Servante are accordingly pravlded witb regulation
uniformes and given six ýhours dally drlllng for the
army. Their expenses dnrlng tr'aining are, pald by
their employers and wb*len thoy are callod for active
service, tbey are pro.vlded wlth complete ontfIts.

The Duchess of Marlborough (wba, was Miss Con-
sneo Vander-blt) bas- sent elght ot ber mon ta the
front, and a second actette are lni training undor
orders. Ms-s. John Astor and Lady Chçylesmore bave
persnaded their men servants toeonllst and go nos-tb,
and In their places bave engaged w*omen whoso bus-
bauds are at tbe front. Ail those measures meat
with Tommy's upprovu¶-which is greatly ta bo
desired. ERIN.

olun- WHAT IS A COUNTESS?
nx the London, June 23rd.
cam- I N British iiitary bhospitals one hears the volunteor

mnany Iworker refes-red to as a V. A. D. (Voluntary Aid
and Detachment), In an Amerloan hospital ln France,
110w theretore, the introduction.

forme "'rjxýs is miss3 Smith, my ceuntess,"1 was uuytblng
:0 the but self-explanatory.

Iu timen, however, the exlton came. In the
wben fis-st flush of enthnslasmu the Amnerican. Ambulance
Iritlsh at Neuilly, just outslde ef Paris, was deluged wltb
Id bo volunteer offert, both mas culine and terminine, and
avons- often a gentleman ot anýclent humeage devoted hlm-
ItOil. self ta the humle duties of stretcher-bearor, wblle
titill bis patriclan sister agreed te tetcb and carry for the

rIn Of plain Amas-eau bospital nus-se. Apparently the noblE
Tiiose ladies-and otbers-sometlnles dreamt that tbie3
ehl ho dwelt lu marble halls and thels- duties suffered b)
biect8 thoir montal absences.
e"-ta To the patients it somotimes seemed thet the ba
i that ýpitl was peopled wlth personages of rank. It wae
OrrOeS- an Englsh Tommy wha volce:d a ýcomplaint. Beekon
[o not lng au attendant te bis side, hoe pointed ta thue ward'E
>srlble voluntary assistant, who, looklng very mas-t in bei

facts ps-etty unif-inm, was gazlng idly out of the wlndow.
Ing, en "Say," hoe bogged, "I wisb you'd tell that ther4
norbid cowitess that I want gny soup. Shonld bave had 1

day's an heur ago.»
bitter Tis orsy went the rounds and was pleked Up b,
thing the staff et iwrs. 'Harvey Payne Whltney's- hospital

wbo, were helping in the bandage room until their
place at Juilly sbould be ready for them. Ani,
thou-gh the nurses at Juiily each vied witb the other
in pralse of lier particular "Countess," the name
stuck. Every vestige of lrony bad been extracted
ani tbe terni bad grown to be one of affectionate
banter. Hence the introduction,

"This is my ýcountessi" MONA CLEAVER.

Supreme Head, Ontarîo Order
D URING the spring of this year, the third Cana-

dian Grand Chapter of the Order of the Eastern
Star was organized in Ontario, the first having

corne into existence in Alberta in 1912, and belng
closely followed by British Columbia in the same
year. The Grand Chapter of Ontario, wbicb was
granted supre me jurtsdiction in its province, starts
off with the promise of a very ibright future and every
prospect of growtb and success. The flrst officers
placedl in charge of affairs show wise land careful
selection. The supreme head of the Order In this
jurisdiction Is Mrs. Alice S. Meadows, of St. Thomas,
who was elected Grand Worthy Matron of the Grand
Chapter of Ontario. Mrs. Meadows is a woman of
charming personality, with a fine, dignified presence,
and possessing to a marked degree a talent for
leadership. A thorougb Canjadian, boru at Rice Lake
ani educated at Port Hope, moving ta St. Thomas
in 1881, she became the bride of David Meadows,
Assistant Master Mechanic and full inspector of the
Michigan Central Raiiway in that division. Mrs.
Meadows bas always been keenly interested in ail
movements having for their object the uplift of
womanhood, and has been a ieading figure In St.
Thomas lu ail philanthropie work, holding important
offices in the W. C. T. U., the Elgin Humane Society,
and the Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary. Mrs. Meadows ls a
proniinent weorker in the Presbyterian Church and
an active worker in ail its branches of Christian
endeavaur.

Western Economising
Saskatoon, June 2Oth.

H OW do people live n the West now, since tImes
are so bard, and how do the poor gIrls manage
when they areont of work? Serlous questions

truly 'to have hnrled at one's head, "sudden, and fre-
quent, and bard," but while the West is bard bit, it
is not s0 generally disaibled as its Eastern sym-
pathizers felar.

Oue aid In the solution of the unemploymnt
problem was the going bac< ta tihe farmse of many
famnilles who had moved to the towns for a littie
gambie In lots. When the fairy tales of frenzled.
finance ceased to ho true, paterfamilias was glad
to hie hlm back to the broad -acres tbat had not
been infiated, and were consequontly leee lhable ta
collapse. Frffueutly there were daugbters Iln the
famlly who bold positions lu offices and stores, aud
when lt was n ecessary they alsa could retnrn. The
wlvea of uuemployed ilabouring men were obllged
to leave their children to go out ta try ta get any
kiud of work. The employment agouclos were
tbronged wltb thèse wonion before dayligbt, of tbe
short days of fali &ind *Inter, 'and many of tbem
walked'miles to be thero first. Somneties there was
Work for ail! WIhen, their hueauds eniisted, they
exchanged tbe anXlety of wbether ho had found werk,
for thé, fear tbat he had foln a soldler's grave.
Aiways the anxlety or the fear, but witb the latter
the soldiers' puy and the guardlauship of the patriotc
socity as well as the chance of staying at bomne
to cure for the chikiren. It le fur easler to rais
funds for the bread-wlnner who ls far away, "bleed-
ing and dying" ta uphoid the standard of the Em-
pire, than for onewho ls frayed and worn holding
up the wall of the nearest building or looklng for a
Invisible Job.

Experlenced housekeopers, coeks and general ser-
vants bad to acecpt $10 to $15 a mouth less, as em-
ployers could not afford expensive help. Wben busi-
ness quieted down rather auddenly, It looked serlous
for the muny girls emDloyed In roal astate offices

,and buslneases of that sort, but fertunateiy tbey did
noit al! go out of business at once. Last lu firet ont,
was the rule, and many reliable firme are etili lu IL.
Considerate employere advIsed their assistants te,
try to get permanent positions, and kept thenheon,
thdngh often ut roduced wages, until tbey coul

r securo other positions. Some wont home ta, the
East, somo to the country, sie back ta schoo1 ta
get a ibetter education, some into ý,domestlc servce
and same Into tbe hespitale ta train as nurses. The

iwomen of the churches, the Y. W. CJ. AL, the Travel-
-lors' Aid, the W. CJ. T. U., and ether philanthropie

organizations, trled to keep in touch wlth the unem-
ployed girls wbo had not haines of their own to go
ta. Tbey arranged wlth res;pon4lible woonen ln clty
and country, te givo sncb girls a h4>me and some

t 'wages at least, lni return for hoip wltb the work ef
the household, untll they could se-curp more profit-

r able emplayment. One factory worker wbe offered
t, (Corcluded on page 16.)

T
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Courierettes. for the clty folks wbo visit us ta

TSdeuced liard for the prlnterza to a, h ad
T'S al ut tiheir machines ,listealX

o! taking te machine guns whe-nThe8twHas
tbey're .coustantly ohan'glug the names The new straw hats, saya Farmer
o! those- war zne citios. -Brown,

Some paper says the U. S. bas a
new Mexican policy. We dld nat know
It bad an old oue.

Bryan caunot hope ta get tbe Ger-
man vote on a "ýpence aud -prohibition"'
platform. They want pence now, no
doubt, but - .

MexIco seems ta be sa busy fighting
that she doesn't get tîme to eut

German torpedooes make a lot o!
"mistakes," couslderlng that the Teu-
tons take prîde lu their scieutific pre-
cision.

Se long as the Vatican keeps Its
SwIss Guards It sbould be able ta
remalu neutral.

An Amenican flaptlst journal excus-
ed the Lusitania murder. The editor
must favoyr wholesale and total im-
mersion.

Trhe Huns -have been sJuelllng Dlun-
kirk again. They seemn te bave an
attraction for any town wlth a kirk lu
IL.

Wben a woman. weds lt's a sure
sîgu that some mn's troubles are
beginunng.

,Prosident Chazaro o! Mexico has la-
sued a statemont. We neyer knew
there was sucli a chap. He slud luto
the prealdential chair, probably, wben
uobody was watching.

Wemnn suffraglsts talk e! marching
!rom iNew York to Buffalo lu silenlce.
If the suifs'do that they will deserve
the vote.

'France hias now called her eltizens
e! 200 poundsand over te th e front.
That should give the allies' Une the
needed weight.

We note lu the American papers a
lot of stuif about the Morgan-Converse
weddlng. 'Wby not make It the
"Me'ney-Talks" nuptinls?

A mountain near the 'FUriseo Fair la
in egruption for the huudredth tîme.
The managers of the Panama Ex. are
mlighty men.,

Life seems to be just one retreat
a!ter a.nothor for pear Paudbo Villa
the&e days.

No sooner de Uncle Sam get thne
Frank case out o! the way than the
Thaw case bobs up again.

The Explarlatot.-There's a man lu
California who says lie la 100 year-S
old and has neyer swurn. We are
confident that lie nover struck bis
thumb wltb a hammer nor was forced
te Ilsten ta one o! Bryan's lectures.

The Prîce of Flour.--The price of
flour is doeopplng. It was outrageous.
~Now lb la Jusl unressonable.

The Way It Works.-The more
atonies tbey get golug about the. FDord
car the more factorles is Henry FDord
enabled to build. The mani who malles
up those yarns is Ford's best !nlend.

The Probaýblllty.--uHarry Thaw la
now 46 years old. lb la more titan
possible thi&t bis case may outlive
hlm.

Seem siIIy things ta nim-
With their two dollars' worth of crown

And ten cents' worth of brim.

War Notes.
iu the official reports there is

no sucb word as "retreat.' It
Io simply a «readJustment of our
ulnes."

The Germans uearly blow up
the, Nebraskan. A lIttie later
on -the other iNebraskan blew up
-uaded.

The Teutons askod Americu
for time ýto cousider Its demand..
H-ow rnuch time dld the torpedo
give the Lusitania?

110w can they taik of New
York beiug defencoless when we
rend se much iu the press about
gunmen ln Gotham?

tlt seems to be geuerally
agroed now that Bryan's great-
est servIce, to his country was
bis resignation.

Von EBulow says lie tried bard
to brlng Italy aud Austria to-
gether. They're fafrly elose te-
gether now.

It is sald that Germaxis stalu
their bauds, faces and clothes
green te bide in the trees. A
sort ot liorti-kultur?

Reports Say that Itallai
crowds shouted "Long live the
wari!" when Italy dýeclared war.
~But they didn't Just mean it
that way.

The hositatîon of those Balkun
states for those many months
makes'It clear that somebody
pUt a ',balk'* ln the Balkan%.

lt Pays.-A fariner near Indianapo-
lis, whiule plowlug au extra dleep fur-
row lu his dfeld, turued up a tUn cau.
containlug 318 sîlver balf dollars..
Yes, boys, It paya to plow deep.

Agreed.-Dr. Wfley, the heaith. and
food auV-horlty, deciares that woman's
best profession la marriage. The fact
thýat, lIke other professionus, marriage
lias Its fallures doe not prove t.he old
doctor te be niistakeu.

The. Lle.Detector.-Prof . Munster-
berg o! Harvard bas lnvented a mn-
chine to deteot, a lie. Fine. ýNow let
the Touton professor try it on the
reinnrks aud wrltlngs of hlmself and
'lits fellow-count.rymnen iu the colleges.

A Sure -Cure.-We note lu the news
that a New Jersey mnu, alleges the
nagging of his wife to have caused
hlim to lose 1M5 poun<ds lu one year.
Here's an Idea for fat men. Maray
a nagging woman. it wilU elther kili
or cure.

Soin. Skipper.-Miss Zenobla Leas-
ter, o! Baltimore, aged 80, boasts that
she le able te use a skipping rope witb
ese. The rislng geueratiou must look
to its Iaure'ls, There's uo holing
these people at the prime of life.

It DoesWt Matter.-It ia said the
second conilngenIt of Cana'dians may
go te the Dardanelles. Well. all roads
lead to Berlin in tls war.

ýReversed. -That famu Russiail
tearn ruiler fwas golng full sj>eed

abýeud for a while, tili something bnp-
pened and the reverse lever was
pulled.

Supply and Demand.-Two women
lu NJew York dlaimi the same man as
husbaud. Somehow, the demand for
husbands always seems greater than
the supply.

0Of Course He Is.-Judge Elbert H.
Gary suys: "Tbe meutully ablest men
1 kuo-w are betweeu 55 and 65 years
oid."

And we are forced te the conclusion
tbat the learned Judge's uge, if look-
ed uP, would lie found to be some-
wiiere between 55 nd 65.-

The Logic Of lt.-.A liquor man lu
West Virgiula offered to puy off the
State, debt of $17,000,000 lu ton years
if be were given the sole rigbt to sel
liquor lu the State. Thut offer may
set West VIrginians tbiuking that by
cutting off the trafflc they migbt them-
selves cloar off the 'State debt aud
stay sober laie the barguin.

Sized Up.-William Jenniugs Bryan
says tbat international law is intend-
ed for war aud uot for peace. And
we rise remarli that s.lmilarly Mr.
Bryan seems to bave been lnteuded
for -speech and not for action.

Hoalth HInt.-Never interfere with
a woman who is'beatlng her husband.

The Reoipe-It Is easy to make
people langbi-just let themn say some-
tbing funny.

Collected.
The ired-headed coilector collected
Tbe p&wder mil reut as dlrected,

But lie paused there to scratch
Hîs hend wlth a match-

The collecto- was later collected.

Ornatnental.-"I see that Smitb lias
fltted his car -wlth a uow siren."1

"Yes; isu't she good4oeoklng?"ý

A Pressing Affair.
"May I print n kîss on yeur cbeek?" 1

.sald;
She nodded ber sweet permission,

Sa we went te press and 1 rntber guess
'We printed a largo edition.,

"IBut oue edition lo net enougb,"
She said, wltb a charming pout,

Sa aga-In lu the press the form was
vlaced

And we got ýsome "1extras"' out.

Policel 'Polosil-This Is !rum the ad.
colmua of the Hamilton Spectator:

"For Sale.-A splendlid. baby
and foling cut, ail lu good con-
dition."
-What's the motter wlth the Hamil-

ton police? Do they permit a trade
la heipless lu!ants ta be s0 opeuiy
cnrrled on?

A I-lgh Price Per Acre.-Hon. Sir
Wtllieam MuIocýk bus never posed as
au autiburity un art, but lie enjoys pic-
tures aud atonies about artists. Re
la responsible for a story coucerning
the late owuer of a very ibeautifiil
wooded estate of nearly a hundred
acres lu thue uorth part of Toronto.
A f ew years ago a Casundian artisb,
painted a plscture f rom a scene ln tbls
sylvau -wiili2erne8qansd sked the
owner o! the9 estate m'lat lie tliought
abo>ut buylmg lit te bang lu his home.

"Helow inuol do you rwant for lb?"
as'ked thle ofwner.

The artist mentioned the prlce-a
good oe.

,,Poli!" sald. the cowner. "«Quite im-
possible, Sir! Wby that's more than
1 paid for bte whole estate wlien I
camne beoee."

Unce. Sarn'a COonditlon.-Ju1-
lau 'Street, the wrlter, aays thýat
tince Samt l Ju ne condition to
fight. Poff.tbiy. The aid chup'a
fieali may be a bit soft, but we
fancy blioreSe nothing wro4g
with hie wind. JE
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THE RAGING BOW AT CALGARY.
Picture shows the water of the Bow River up ta the top of the plers at the
L. bridge. -In the distance, the rails and tics were moved down on to the

embankment te help protect it.

IN FLOOD AT EDMONTON.
et at Edrnonton, an area of sorne two square
il districts along the rilver wae flooddwt
as shown her.

Made, ln' Canada l

Main Street,
A tarviated road invariably means-- WoIfvIIIe, N.S.

increased property values and lower road taxes

M ODERN engineerS recOg-n1ze tbat the automno-
bile bas comle to stay and
tiey buit roa-ds accordingly.

Experience bas taught tbemn
that ordinary macadam cannot
resist modern traffic. Tbe rear
wbeeia tear the fine atone loose
and tbe surface blows away ln
tbe form of duat.
You bave often seen tbis pro-
ceas of road disIntegration, but
the probablities are you neyer
fully reaiized tbat a dusty road
meant the road was wastlng
away.

Tbe way to build macadam
roads to-day is to use a power-
fui binder, such as Tarvia,
wbicb not only adds greatly to
the Ilfe of* the roadway by malt-
îng It automobile-proof, but aiso
makes it dustiesa and mudless.
Ana of great Importance to
taxpayers, the reduction In
maintenance expensea made

possible by tbis treatment more
than pays for the cout of the
TarVIa.
Tarvia is made In tbree grades,
to meet varying road conditions.
The illustration above shows
the l'Tarvis, 3' construction.

Speclal Service Department nearest office regarding road
conditions or probiems in, your

In order to bring tbe facts be- vieintty tbe matter wiil have
fore taxpayers as weil as road the prompt attention of experi-
authorities, The Paterson Man- enced engineers. This service ta
ufacturing Company, Limited, free for the asking.
bas organized a Speciai Service
Department, wbicb keeps up to If you want better roads and
the, minute on ail road pro- lower taxes, tbis Department
blemns. If you will write to can greatly assist Yeu.

THE PATERSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

THE CARRITE-PATERSON MANUFACTURING Co.' LIIMITD
ST. JOHIN, N.B. IIA2IFÀX, N. S. SYDNEY, N.S.

The ONLY
chml-pr..f Beer

"'Made'in Canada"

Drink,,
COSGRAVES

XXX PORTER
The purest Porter in the world.

Absolutely pure. -- Sparkles with life and
heaifi..
In pint and quart botules for family use.

On sale at ail dealers.

For over haif a Ceittury the Cosgravelb.el
lias mant the best In hop and,

malt beverages. -8

Fine Union Jacèk1 Cents
Canadian Enign Same Size, 5 Cents Extra-Maileil iostiv' ?repid_

A Good StrougRFlq.32x48 luches, WillKeep its Colour~

CANADIAN COURIER, TORONTO



THE COURIER.

Trhe Ho'me Banàk of Canada
Statemoet of the r.sUlt of thé lbusinies of the Bank for the

year ending 31st May, 1915.

PROFIT AND LOSS ÂOOOUIiT.
Cr.
Balance of Profit and Los Aceoufli, 3181; May, 1914... ................ *107,266 10
Net profits for the. yeair aiter deducting charges of management, interest

due depohltors, payment of ail Provincial and Municipal taxes, and
reôate ci interest on unmatured bis ............................. 163,929 13

Transierred from Rest Account..................................... 266,666 66

CAPITAL~ PROFIT' ACOTNT. 57819
Premium on Capital Stock received during the year ....................... 459 38

*588,321 27

Whicb has been approprlstedl as follews r-
Dr.
Dividend No. 81, quarterly, ai rate of Zgl per annum,.......34,022 28
Dividend No. 82, quarterly, si rate of !7% per aunum,. ........ 84,080 40
Divldend No. 33, quarterir, et rate 0f 7% peir annum,........84,086 81
Dlvldend No. 84, quarterly, at rate of 7% per annum ........ 84,040 19

186,129 68

Appropriationl for Bad aud Doubtful debits and depreciation lu Securities. 295,276 93
Reducio of Banlk Premises .................. .... ,.. ....... «...... 71,886 39
Governinent War Tax on note circulation (5 monthes)... ,...............5,988 00
1'ayments on account of special subscriptions te lRed Cross, Patriotic, and

other fondes....................................... ..........:: 1,800 00
Balance ....................................................... 26,290 27

$588,321 27

-GENERAIL -sTATEMENTr
LIABILTIES.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Notes of the Bank in Circulation ................ ................... $1,244,280 00
Deposits not bearing interest. . ....... ............... ý..$1,197,280 14
Deposits bearing interest, >ncluding interest accrued te date

cf atatement .................. ......... .......... 8,357,688 44
9,554,868 58

Balance due te Dominion Goveroment ... ............................. 864,625 00
Balances due te ether Banks in Canada ............... .................. 6,158 78
Balances due Banks and Banking Corre8pondents in United Xingdomn and

Foreign (_auntries...................................280,198 741

$11.450,126 10-

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS.
Capital <Subscribed, l12,000,000)ý Paid up .............. 1,945,876 59
Reat. .. .. .. . ............................... 400,000 00
Dividenda Unclaimed ........ 2,669 95
Diviulend No. 84 (Quartciy), being at the rate cf 7% per

aonore, payable Jlune lât, 1915 ..................... 84,040 19
Balance cf Pro fi t and Lo&à Aeccunt ...................... 26,290 27

- 2,408.877 DO

$13858.508_10

Gold snd ote current coin ....... ,....................* 129,245 61
Dominion Goverment Notes,............................1,451,708 25

41,580,95386

Deposit withtbe Minîster cf Finance au aecurity for note circulation. ... 89,600 GO
Notes of ether Banks ............................................... 127,478 0O
Cheýques onit cer Banks . ............................................ 819,208 17
Balances due lvy ther Banks in Canada ........ ..... .................. 4,057 49
Balances du by Banks and Bankxuig Correspendents elsewhere tItan ln

Cana a. .. ..,... .. .. . .... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 126,942 91

Canadian Municipal Secuitiies........... ......................... 83,055 76
Railway and other Bonds, net exceeding market value. ....... ........... 269,421 53
Cali and Short (not exceeding 80 days) loans in Canada on Bonds, Deben-

turcs snd Stocke .............................................. 2.84,226 27

$4,984,943 09
Other Ourreni Loans and Discounts in Canada, less rebats of

interest. . ................................... $8124.248 68
Other Current Leans snd Dliscounts elsewhere titan in

Canada, les rebats cf interest ..... _............ .... 82,718 78
Overdue debts, estima ted loss provided for ................ 20,958 88
Reai Estate thier than Bank Premises .................... 19.787 76
Bankc lremnises, et net more than ceai, less amounts writ-

ten off...................................... .... 650,916 02
Mortgalges on Real Estate soid by the Bank ........... ..... 68.208 91
Other Assets net lnclud.ed lu the feregeing ................. 6,738 os

8,928,560 01

$1,858.508 10

THOS. FLYNN, Vle.Prenident. JAMES MASON, General Manager.

ÂAJDITOR'E REPORT TO THE BRARRHOLDERS.
In accordance wlth sub-sectlons 19 and 20 of Section 56 ci the Bank Act, 1918, I

befi te report as follows: The abeve balance sheet has been examined with tse books
mnd vouchers ai the Head Office, sud with the certlfied returns Nom thei Branches, and

i4 in accoîdance therewith. I have obtained &Il needed information from the Offcers of
the Bank, and lu my opinion the transactions conîing under my notice have bien within

the powirs of thei Bank.
I havi checked titi cash snd verifled the secnrities et the Bank ai lis chief Offce,

bot on the alst Mly, 1915, and aIse at auother trne during the. year; the. cash and
necurities ef one of the Branches have aise been checked, aud in each case thei> have
agreed with thei intries iu thei books et the Bank with regard titerete.

In miy oinion te abeve balance siteet la propir> drawn, Il ses ta slsow a trits
and correct viewo e tati of the Bankis afta i, accordlng te tit ne i i informa-
lIeu sud thei exPlanations given te ne, sud as stRwn b>' the books of tbe Es.nk.

SYDEY H. JONES, Auditer.

Trust Comnpany Charges
II Charges for Trust Company service are uSutally the saine

lt as would be allowed for siMilar service by an inclividual. They t
II are neyer more. Unless OtherWise arranged, the Trust Cornm- 1
U pany has its fees fixed by the Court, and accepts whatever

compensation the Surragate judge mnay set. Trust Company i
service excels tha.t rendered b>' inclividua, net in expense, but-
i effectiveness. li

WiefrFle: B W yof Comparison.- J
Capitl Pai-upReserve,

$1 .500,000. $1 ,500,000. I
18&22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. i

to assist witb housework for ber
board, said sbe really enjoyed doing
it, but sbe dld not want to be consid-
ered a "demostîc." A great many
girls retalned their positions, but wltb
'salaries reduced from $70 or $80 to
$60 or $65, but tbankful to accept a
eut rather than bie cut off. Some
offices bad bellp for tbe balf-day only.
Some girls attended to the duties of
a number of offices, giving a f ew beurs
a day to eacb.

Teachers also badl their salaries re-
duced, but like the business girls, tbey
found that wben a tbirty dollar suit
could be purcbased for twenty, and a
bat formerly ten dollars for ftve or
six, and seven dollar boots for four,
tbey were not sO mTucb worse off than
before, only tbey bad less money to
bandie and it burt their feelings. It
always does. Then, too, board and
i ooma rent descended frein thieir form-
er bigb altitude, wbicb belped to re-
duce the cost of bigb livIng. It meant
to many of tbe girls the giving up
of music lessons, pbysical culture
classes, membersbip in social clubs,

whose need is greater than their 01
one man who fully realized the si
ousness of the occasion, made W(
in bis business for girls who esPi
ally needed it, and hie belped t
inany a girl over the critical ti
until she found a better position.

Elizabeth Becke,

The Fairy Tale of thç
" War Baby "

W 11EN the sockng stories of
immninent Ulirth of sorte thi
sandis of so-called "war babi

beigan to circulate, people demann
to know just wlilat England rwas go
to do atbout it-f obe lutended to s
ber esies and ecars to this state of
fairs tbat existed under ber 1
proachably respectable nose!
apparent calm ini the matteir was
irrtaktion to lnany who would b
liked notblixg better rthaàn toihave s
tbe mudd-y waters of the scandai
red to their dregs. But England

CHILDREN 0F MEN AT THE FRONT MARCH IN MONTREAL.
Over two thousand chidren, of ail the allied nationalities, but with the
single bond of having their fathera fighting in Europe, marched througts
the city of Mentreai on Dominion Day under the auspices cf the Speakers'
Patriotic League. The abject cf the parade was te, encourage recruitinq
among the young men, and, aise, te celebrate Dominion Day, the first

Dominion Day which has seen Canada Invoived In a great wiair.

and those recreational agencies wbicb net Iginerlng tbe matter. Tbe N.
are sucb a gre, belp to those work- 'P. C. C. was quietly going abouIt thl
ing In offices and sebools, but they work o! iýnvestigation,, with the res8']
reallzed that in times of financlal dis- tilat their reiport, recent' ruade put
Vress, the lopping off o! sucb Vbln:gs la lie, 8bows that a gacss exaggeratiofl c
noV ta bie thougit, a bardsblp. cases o! 1Uoeg11tmmy hais. been mil

The, western girl 18 .fouder, If pos- and that tbe rumours are practioill
sible, o! malntalning a smart and up- baselesa.
to-ate appearance than is ber sister The 'reports of enany tnspectOl
o! the east, and su with surprlslng shows that not a single case bas 0'
sklll she dues It, expendlng more cuurred in, their ditrct. 'Many of tb
brains and less money than formerly, statements have arises because th
wblch is reaily an ad-vantage Vo bier, influx of women of a low type to dûi
though she may neot enjo>' Vhe pi&o- triets I whi4vb eoIdiers bave been sti
cess. To many o! thetu economy was Vloned bas ruade things look ibaid, anl
,little known, and tbat little abborred, beciaurse a general rumeur that gi
for they were earnlng bigb wagesand bave met so1diers, and, wilVb tbe col

were golng -to enjoy IVL But Vbey are sent of tbeir parents, lnvlVed thel
now wefl acquaintedl wiVb the Stern bomne, bas muade peuple suspicions.
face o! Ecaony (wlth a capital E), InquIries at workhboqses disclose
and flnd ber noV nearly se dIsagree- tbe facit that cases were below thi
able as they feared, and Vhey cultivate normai nunuber for the perlod. A stuf
lier frîendsblp wltb their usual wbole- wbIcb bas oêbtaned credence in
souled interest. nwniber o! dîstirts la that of a -i

O neéuband and wife, ýpast their mant wlth Vhre-e daughters aweiltàl
you0 accustomed te the best of conlfinement. I no place bmash

ýey1,Lg found themselves witb ne ruimeur been verfled. A nurse W8
luom 1 ut taxes, wben the 1war ac- reporteil Vo have 60 cases awaiatlng a
centuated the suffilent>' serlous Vention. Wboii seeu she said, "I haS8
tinanclal depression. Tbey faced the huard of! six."
m)uslc, be iu the soldier's rauks, she At a t»wn in SuiffoLlk iV was sa!
on a f arr, Vbough she knew iVVIe o! there 'were 200 cases at a stay fao
farmnlfg, beudlng every euergy of an tory <wbere froru 800 ta 1,000 woiefl
alet mind Vo bier problem. May' Vhe are eini$o.>yed. Siilar sVateni
fates reward tbem accordlng te their were made In ]Reading amd ait BristiO
spirit! Another husbaud and wlfe ln Thons has net been au>' ifouudat<O
lke clneumstances are sulvlng the fo~r them.
problOlil by the husband finding a The igrap.t et more Lbra sepa'
position in a distant elty, and tbe tien aloane hasIndc m ar

wife talclng up tbe work she was peopleeVo rr who would net otite
traiued for In gilhood, te kesi> things witse have done se. T'he report i

golng until butter Vîmes corne, and conclusioun Bays Vbat the inqul
may IV be soon! Tbe ernplo>'Blent preves th~at the aspersions oast <J

problefli bas sbown auew the great the ebaracter of -women. and on t

beart of the true westen&l. $Lany condiiot or te soliers are 111W&
mien and wemen wbo are noV w4?althy ranted and bave no foundaition
are ftndlng or maklug work for those fact.

At the Sign of the Miap1Ee
(Ooncluded fromà page 13.)



q MONEY ANDqMAGNATL5
Why the Stock Market Suffers

0 long as war loans are comiflg on tbe market and paying 41/2 and 5 per

cent., the prices of international securities must tend to decline.ý PeopleSare selling their old investments to take slces of the new loans. When

international stocks go down, it is bard to hold up local stock. For-example,
Brazilian, C.P.R., and MacKay are international, and are selling lower than they

were a year ago; this affects ail other stocks on the Canadian e«cbanges by
sympathy, aside from any reference to earnings assured or prospective.

Canada's Financial OpporLunfity-M H loose talk bas been miade to explain wby the United States got war
orders fromn the British Government wbicb sbould have corne to Canada.MIt is commonly said that the reasons were "financiai." Some people

seem to tbink tbat the United States manufacturera are sendîng munitions of

war to, the allies "on tick." The truth is, that mucli of it is paid for in advance
and ail tbe rest of it on delivery.

Instead of there being "financial" reasons why orders should be placed tbeýe,

the opposite is true. The large size of the allied orders placed in the United
States bas created an unsound "financial" conjoition. Tbe allies will sbortly be

forced by "financial" reasons to cut down the supplies they are getting from

tbe United States. The Americans will flot take tbe paper money of Great
Britain or France or Russia. Tbey will not take war boan issues except in a

limited way. Tbey demand gold, and the supply of goid available for this pur-

pose is almost exbausted. Already some supplies for Russia bave been beid
up on tbis account.

Plainly, tben, tbe "financial" reasons do not exist. Sir Thomas Sbaugbnessy
gives tbe real reason: "Becaus'e there were greater facilities there for maklng'
shells and ammunition."l Canada got less than bier share of tbese orders be-
cause it was not tbougbt that Canada could fill tbem. If it bad been realized
tbat Canada had tbe macbinery, or could secure it on short notice, and the
mechanies, there were "financial" reasons wby more orders wouid have been
placed in this country. It bas oniy recently been forced upon the notice of
Great Britain tbat Canada couldi supply more of tbe required material if given
an opportunity.'

What uf the future? There are "financial" reasons wbîcb wîll compel Great
Britain to, place more orders bure in future. Tbere is a surplus of money beye
and Canada can finance tbe maklng of supplies. To accomplisb tbis lt will be
necessary for the public to subsoribe to the "war beans." Already the banks
and big financiai companies are considering tbis. These institutions *i11 bu
willing to'take "war boan" securities if, in case uf necessity, tbe Dominion Gov-
ernment-wili advance -Dominion notes on such securities, as was done un other
stocks and bonds last autumn. No doubt this can bu arrangedi.

Under such a system, Canada can SUPPly munitions witbout asklng for Brit-
isn gold. Canada shuuld be able f0 take, say, two bundred million dollars or
British war boan securities In exebange for two bundred millions of war mun-
itions. These securities could bue dlstrîbuted among moneyed men and moneyýed
institutions stimulated by patriotic impulses.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway, Sir Tbomas Sbaugbnussy informa us' on bis
return from London, bas. arrangudi f0 turn tbeir buge car sbops înto sheli f ac-
tories. No duubt Sir Thomas bas provided for bis financing in some suicb way
as cutlined abo've, tbe Bank ut Montreal taking British war boan seCurltiesýand
advancing monuy to the C. P. R. to pay for tbe labour and materials. Other
companies sbould bu able to do tbu samne, wltb the assistance of tbe banks and
tbe Government. This wili be advantageuus f0, Great Britain and advantageuus
to Canad~a.

The Canadian peuple'have nearly a tbousand million dollars on depoBit in
tbe cbartered banks and other savings institutions. In ordlnary times, ail this
money Is employud ln financing the'business ut the country. Just now theru is
an idie surplus, because there is less manufacturingý less rallway construction,
less building ut bouses and factories, and su on. Canada bas more tilIe capital
to-day tban at any time in its hlstory. It will liu easy f0 turn this surplus capi.
tai intu the manufacture of munitions ut war.

There are two dangers in ail this wbîcb must be carefully considerud. First,
If wuuld increase tbe amount ut paper money afioat ln Canada. Tbis 18 not
serious, because there is less currency in circulation tu-day tban tbere was last
autumn. Secundly, the manufacturera might be, in a serious position if tbey
turned tbelr factories info munition works and tben fuund fbemsulvus wltbu:
orders by a sudden stoppage ut tbe war. This la a danger which cannot be
avcided, and is shared in commun by manufacturers in Great Britain and the
United States. Yet if la a danger wbich con be minimized by foresigbt and con-
survative management.

The conclusion is, then, thaf Canadian financiers should arrange f0 place
British war boan securities here un the Condition tbat these be paid for in
munitions ut war to be manufactured in tbls country. We have must uf the raw
materiai, mnucb ut tbe necessary machnnery, and an abundance of skillud
macbinists. Ail tbat Is neudud la a bold and courageous financiai policy.

A Rigorous Bank StatemnentALL the bank statuments which bave aPPeared this year bave rufiected botbA a consurvative pollcy and war conditions. Whefher Canada had been
affuctud by war or not the banks wouid probably have buen pursuing

the saine cunservative ponecy that they are to-day. Sonie critica of the situa-
tion are aftributing everythlng f0 the war and forgetting that Canada had
entered upon a perlud ut retrenchmna and readJustmient of values long before
the war broke ouf.

The Home Bank report whlcb cuvers the yuar ending May 3lst, dlsplays
tbe same rigorous attitude on the part~ o! its management as preceding reports.
Nearly tbree hundred thousand dollars were appropriafod to meet bad and doubt-
fui dubts, and to provide for d4opreciation ln securiflea. In addition neariy
double as xnuch was wrltten of bank premnises accounit as in the prevlous year,
With thia explanation it la easy to underatand thaf thbe profita for the year were
lower than during thte previous year. These profits ainounfed to $163,929.44, as
comtpared wlthi $167,125,00 in the previous year. This la a very smaîl reduction,
and if th~e aforesald r1gorous freatmenf bad not been adopted, Profits wouid
bave shown a considerable increase. This shouid make the stockholder feel
higly pleased.

The depositi not beaflxg Interest ýamount to $1,197,230, a decrease of about
$125,000, T&he d'poa$te 1earing interest stand at $8,357,638, an Increase of
$500.000. The total increase i~n deposits la thus $275,000. Thisr ia hnother rea-

Establiched 1864.

The Merchants Bank
0F CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE -MONTREAL.

Paid-up capital - $7,OOO,OOO
R.servç Fond Mnd Un-

divided Profits,- - $7,245,140
209 BRANCHES IN CANADA.

General Banking BusInss
Trransacted.

SAVINGS DEPARTMBINT at ail
branches. Deposits of $1.00 and
upwards received. and Interest al-
iowed at best current rates-

TrORONTO OFFICES:
13 Welilngton st West; 1400 Queen
St. We~st (Parkdale>; 406-408 Par-
Riament St.; Dundas St. and Ron-
cesvailes Ave.; Dupont and Chris-
tie Sts.

Cawthra Mulocký& Co.
Mmb., of

Tooto Stock Exchange

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STIRET EAT
TORONTO, CANADA
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THE -COURIER.

Chîldrqen"
LoveI-
Don't deny
them

I his long Iasting, deliclous
gIUm is helpful to the teeth.
It also aids appetite and
digestion.
Give the kiddies ail11 they want.-
Use it yourself - regularly. Keep
it always on hand&

Sustain your vim, steady' your
stroke, quench your thirst with
WRICLEV'*S,~ the gLreat friend in
hot weather.
There was an old Spear.

woman lived in a slwe-

For her many You<ng hopefuls
she knew what là do!

She made them most happy
with WRIGLEY'S for ail-

It kePt them in trim at a
cost very sinall

MADE
IN CANADA __

Wm. Wrlgiey
dr. Co., Ltd. T

Toerwafo, O,

meal"

FORD OWNERS
will be Interested te know tiiat they can insure their automobiles against tire finclud-
ing explosion snd self-Ignition> at lower rates than the owners of any other ma.ke
of cars.

RATES AND CONDITIONS.
1915 Ford Tourlng Car, 0..................... $6.00 for one year.
1914 " ' " 400 ........ .......... 5.50
1918 "250"...0.................. 3.75

Cars over three yesrs old that have been kept Iu specIally good repair will be Insured
for amouuts and at rates made to fit Individual cases.

The cars wiii be Insured 'while In any building or whilst on tiie road.

THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Assets $863,554,52
Surplus ..... Polxhle $433,061.40

Head Office, F. D. WILL.IAMS,
31 Scott St., Toronto. Managlng-DIrector.

Here's a Va~cation Trip
You1I "Write Home About"

Nowhere else Ini the w&ld wàll you find a
iiolliay-trip ae diverting or 5o full of w'arlety.

fline Trlnltv. 3E1ght huridred miles of lakes, rivers. and

to theïr tenht, but coula uet Say as to
wbetber our stuif 'sas there or uo t.
There were two men under a large Ily-
'acreen 'wticb, lie tihought, migbt be
ours. We wai'ted there for about aa
iiour, tormeuted by hordes of colunt-
loss molsquItûes, agaiust which we had
no protection. Tixou, led by Charlie,
wo made our way te the camp. Siewiy
and niotlessly we crept up. Su-on
the di:m outiues of thbe Lent appeared.
Gnadually the lexateru sky 'llghtened
and among tho treos faint, ghostly
etreaks o! iight thon sifted down. At
laist wo roacbod tiho eutrauce o! the
tout. iliy we couid make eut 'two
ferme benoatl tihe large fiy cauopy.
Oharlie crept Inside, and 1 isaw bim
,draw jhis knife, 'but the sleepers did
not move. Very cautiously lie made
a slit iu tbe s'ereen and drew out a
ila4ueus, loelug pistai wltch, ho had

observed lyiug inside. This lie brougbt
eut andi landot to Tom. One o! the
sileepeils stirrod.

"lUp w1th your bauds," I calieti
quickly.

Tihere was a tremendous 'commo-
tien under the ecreeu and we could
see the outsido mani f rantically grep-
ing fer hIs pistol. A builet wbb'eh 1
sent into lihe gruunti brought them up
qiokly enongh. They cu't serry look-
ing figures sÏttlng theTe wIVh tbeir
bande extended aboye their heads
and Wraped with tihe mosqulto net.

"Talce off Vb1at soreexi," I isaid to,
Chario, andi w'tjh oue jerk he tore il.
.%way. They were a frightened pair
as tbey gaaý,ed Iute the muzzles of t.be
pistols whl'eh îwe beld.

Tbiey were prospootors, one ývas rod
headed and red faced wl-th a bristing
red niustache; tbe otiher was a more
boy, axId very x.u'eh frlghtoned. The
eilder mnin I marched eut of the teut.
He came moekly enugh. 1 etood him
up agaiust a tree and Charie qui'ekiy
aud det!tly ti hie bauds on the other
side. Tom serveti bis 'eompaulou lu
thie saine way. Ail o! our provisious
< were lu thelr teut.

"lDou't you k1mev that, robbery and
arson are considereti very serions
crilmes. especilauly under tihe 'eixcua-
stances?" 1 Inquired.

Till now tbey 'bati uot speken a
word. ,we only bad euough grub for
axiotr dayr or so," repieti the maxi.

4ýWeli, you 'wou"t neeld it =,W," -
,terruplteti Tom

"Wha,t are you going to do with
uts?" the IuQuiroti.

"IHeng yen,"1 said Tom quickly.
",You miserabie, idirty cowards, Yeu
weren't satisfied with stealug o'ur
grýub, but yon hati te buru our outfit
as weol, We coulti starve for ail yeu
caroti, Ibut 1 g'uess we wou't now."
Hie hati flnisbed ýtieiuLg a nooise ou a
rope ho ha in luhie Uaud anti advau'edt
towards them.

"irt 'wasu't me," sereaniet -the boy.
"I1 didu't waut to bUru you eut, but
ho set the lire viexi 1 was 4down ait
the cauoe. I've got a mother."

"Ail right," said Tom cooily. "We
taickie him firs't."

"You wouldn't, yo'u daren'ýt," sa.
the main, but ble was trembling vi
ient-ly.

l'ObI, 'but I dare and I will. Cou'
on, Charlie."

'The maxi slid to the ground. "Ged
he wbispered, "hiave mercy."'

"That wi do, Tom," 1 said. "Y(
cou1ldn't bang a coward like Viii
Get tihestuif back ever te'e portaS9
We'il take tbeix tent and canoe, b'
-we'Il ieaive them eue 'blanket."

"1For God's sake don't take (y
cauoe," pleaded. the mani. "
only got a day's provisions and 'y
will starve for sure, and 1 dou't rosa
kuow rwhere we are. We came flOu
'fro4m 'Uhe railway."

"You 'eau live on f rogs as we did
said Tom, '"bit flot oue ounce of gr'
-do s'eu get."

"Lot thîs ibe a lessen to you,"
said, as rwe were .ready to leave, Ila,
if ever 'we meet you iu 'elvllizat4
ylou go te jal, or if we catch you
the woods6 it wIll be la sorry day f,
you. .Just keep ou dawn the ri"
snd you wll reach the Transcou'
x'eutalsome time." lit was euly aibo
twenty miles.

"Aud frogs are quitte -PlenUfuf
caiied Tom as lie loft with the paol

luharlie 'eut their bonds and 'weÈ
~parted over the 'portage, and mna'
our way 'te a dako labout four miles
thbe stream. He-re, on a litIe isiau
we pftohed our teut and had one go,
square meal, aifter whlch we craWl'
Into Our biaukets, and it was, neal
nitght ibefore rwe awoke.

I«Tom,"$ I satd, 'tihat. wae au awf
b~luff you put up at hauging tibO

,,Weil,,, be repiled, 'Il couid hia
doue lt ail rlght 'Wheu 1 theuIgt
the 'tri~p we had had to catch the
tut wben I thought of thie eue t1h
wfll bave 1 cbanged my autnd."

IIn Liýhter Vein
Taking No Chances.-42Owiug te t

sballo'wfess, 01 a certain harhour
tihe North, the sIhips trading te a~
from it have to be buit wth a lig
draught. coimneudflg ou this fî
onie day, a facetieus individual
maxiked te the skippeof e a stesaneS

"I reckou4 captaiu, yen would thi
uothing of runxing your shitp acrosE
moeadew ou a de'wy night?"'

"Notbung at ahl," cavme the repi
"'theiugh, to malte sure, 1 mnight se
a ruan ahead with ta wateriugc&f."
Tit-Bits.

A Gonvenfent Rule.-The editor
a ne>wspap)er tPublshed lu cent
Peunsylvanla tells Of ax'ticbes tbst

-Prom the Gralu-Growers' Guide-

Robbing the Camp Thieves
(Concluded froan page 8.)
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snta1Y receîves £rom a certain citi-
They are aïways pertinent and
,Y 01 publication, but they are
uated ln a moa.t peculiar way.
'tilitg his correspondent oee ven-
ýt, a frieud.s. bouse, the editor
'"That rwas an excellent letter
frOiii you this mornIng, and 1

oinjg to print it Saturday. But
âe, what rule do Tou follow for
Uation?"
%iY," Da-id the gentleman, "the
Tile -that I leiarn'ed wben 1 was

I Put a ýsemicolon every twelvc
s, and twocomanas 'between each
0! scmicodons."-Youth's Com-

4andlng the H ero.-Among the
es told by Mr. Harvey in his book,
h Life and Humour," there la one
1i1g to Lard Wolseley afte bis
rxn to Flng¶lanid front service in
1.

OlseleY, who xi'as fond of chil-
'was once jtroduced te a boy

Years old. The c'hild gazed at
Genleral wlth an expression hall
S»dulous, and then eadd:-
Lre You the Wc>lseleiy that fougJxt

ý18, I ïwas in a good mary bat-
Miad the noible lord.

le Yomingater looked ait him in
dlering silence, enud then ýsaid,
ý'2,hear you holler!"

Ime -rhing..-WîlUjs: "Here's an ac-
0< the 'bombardment of the Dar-

elles. It eays the fleet's 9-uis
'ed contlnuously and the Turkish

malde only a f eeble effooet ln re-
3S5. 'Can you imagine It?"
1ile: "Yes, lt must be sontetbInrg

a conversation betjweeu my wif e

he Bright Slde.-The pesBimis-
ilffering from rheunnatlsmn.

ýýeY boue in any body aches," he
*lled.

"() Oilght to be glad you are not

rePredess-ýBke-: "Your Par-
(). Slder ad silors la gig&ntic

Ilspirlng, but why are there no
lia-us in the street te witnsS lt?"
~tcUia>n: "Ours la an ap-to-date na-

t.We have no civilianig."-Lfe.

~'.-How do yon kuow that
l.bs. àas ad a raise in îalarY?"

le arg1ues that the world is get-
e btter; that the danger froan

n 14P55e bas been greatiy magnl-
and that human nature 18n1% â0

-f ter an."-Pb'lladelio4 Pulb] ýc
ogr.

Fan, rlend - "T,1he.re's your

~Miss MacGregor, over there.
4on(01't you go over and speak ti)

'Wheest, mon;, she bas na
he fare yet,"-Judge.

Berlin Problem4-Wfe - "Otto.
er axe we godug for our bjolidaYE
s Sfler'?"

ýýtO-"Wel-er-there's TurkeY."

Wa, "I'is told of an artist
201e reputation who wao repT0Sahi-

by volllteer f or not enllsting
'Iegae while at the Youalget

WvithIm npenetrable calm; then
and4 with grave dignity> be

'Iam latcvlIzatlon yen are fight-

Rtvrsd-,,owlong have tb.9Y

a a good wife?"
e hilm an S.w!ulIY

u-age.

"Why "t you

adamoe,
«0 ex-
en ca'n
à, Uni-
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interest at the current rate le ailowed on ail deposIts of $1.00 and upwards.
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Accounts may be opened Iu the names of two or more persona, witbdrawr'ls

te be made by any one of thent or by the survivo!.

I THE

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F 1NSURANCE

Polcies lssued by the Society are for the protection of

your famlly, and cannot be bought sold, or pledged.

Benefits are payable te the BeneficlS.ry ln case of death,

or te the member in uei of ais total disabllity, or te the

member on attainlng seventY years o! age.

Policlesi Issued from $500 te $5,000.

TOTAL BENEFITS PAIO, 42 MILLION DOLLARS.

For further Information and lterature appiy te
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NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURA'NCE SOCIETY
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PATRIOTIC
FLAGS

The Canadian Courier has ar-

ranged to supply its readers
with suitable flags for home use

at the moderate prices quoted
below.

These fiags are made in Can-
ada and their wearing qualities
are guaranteed by the Canadian
Courier.

Every home shouid have one

of these excellent flags.

Sizes and Prices
Union Jack, 32x48 inches, 51 cents,

mail post pald.

union Jack, 32x48 inches, wïth
pole, halyard, and window socket,
$1.45, mail post pald.

(Canadian Enslgn, same sîze, 5
cents extra.>

Union Jacks, 24x36 inches, 25 cents
by mail.

Union Jacks, 20x28 Inches, 20 cents
by mail.

Sets of Ailles' Fiags, six in num-
ber, 15x20 Inches, 60 cents per
set, by mail post pald.

Ail orders filled by return mail.
Send to-day, uslng this coupon.

The Canadian Courier,
Toronto, Canada.

Send me a fiag. i have lndlcated
wlth an X the one 1 want, and am
remnittlng herewith the amount
quoted above for thîs flag.

Name......................... ...

Address........ .................

Toronto
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The. Sacrifice of Enid
CHAPTER IV.
The Factory.

> yu wlsJi te se the woirks!"
C 6S saild the foreman. "Lt ain't

,,)usual you know before aý band
commences."

"I must obey Mr. Wesltlake's erders,"
saitI Mary wibli a smie; "I did net ask
te see the facto-ry."

Like ail men wnbo hiad dealings with
ber, the feremain feit au instinctive tIE-
side te protect lier, altliough be, had
ne isok o! force of character.,

'I'm sfrsid, my dear,"' be sald,
"Ibaut yeu have been puüting the mas-
ter's. back up somehew. Since I havt
been here I neyer beard hlm sipeak se
sharp atbout one of the girls that
werk. Take my advice, don't, de se
again, fer lie la a good master and a
klnd oe."

"He made mie angry," IsaitI Mary
laugblng, "lie thouglit I ceuld net de
the wonk. andI I feel sure I can. Yeu
'wll belv mes, won't you?"

"'That I wiil, yeu'l1 iearu -fast
enougi; there ain't ne difficulty in it.
My two girls worked haro until tliey
rnarried. Now these are the nwag'b-
ed and unsorted rags."

The spectacle was net beautiful;
the work would be meet unsavoury.

"Surely It is net men'-s work te PiCk
andI sort these!" ebe exclaimped rue-
f ull'y, addïng In ber owu mmÉlid. "Iand
lie se fastidieus!"

'It aln't skilleI -work;, as 'te wbo
sorts 'em thlat's'as the master cheosas.
But look at the différence when they're
washed,

He showed her thxe great trou1glis
where thxe rags were washed again
andI again, and prepared wlth lime un-
til they assumned the appearance ef
cakes e! whltenlng; wben, allter being
dried, tliey were torn apart, again
wasbed, andI relletI eut Into, long
seets. The watermark Ampressed
ber more than tbe wboie et the rest
ef thxe processes.

By MRlS. HARCOURT-,ROEI,
Authaý of "A Mau of Myatery." **The SîUent

MARY WTLLIA.MS cornes to the^
office of Ronald Westiake.

paper manufacturer, to asic for
werk. 1 e liesitates toý emnploy
ber. because àhe looks too genteel
for mniii workr. There, la a special
mysterjous reason for ber -want-
ing eniploymient for herseif, and
aLo ,for~ her lover. Weasiake really
fais ln ioee with ber. Mary Wil-
lig.ms starts a long journey on
foot back across Dartmoor - to
Plymnouth. Ridlng out, Westlake
meets ber and -tri-es to Induce ber
flot to sleep on the moor. Mary
Wiiiiams goes on ber way. Along
the road she leavesa parcel witb a,
cottager, which she pays him te
kéep ýtilI t Is ealled for by a man ;
afterwards a bicycle which she
buys on the road. At Prlnoetown
she visited the gaoi and watched
the convicts on the pIyantation:, af-
terwards returned to Wiliowbridge
arnd the paper miii.

"you, hâve been ail that is kind and
good.' j don't wonder at yeux feeling
meenentarily irritated, for the mys-
tery I amn conipeled~ te observe gives
you evary reasen. for vexation. 1
know# th-at yenu must treat me as one
of thie millWiaids, but 1Ivlnow aise
that you are my true friend. Did Yeu
suppose I really, thougit, Yeu wouid
be harsh -and cruel te me? 1 knew
yeu would not.",

"I assure you .1 was very angry
witàh yen."

III knew yeu were, and 1 daresay 1
shat xnake Yeu veuy angry with me
a gain."

«11 muet beg that You wlll net. You
have the power of making me feel so
inýtensely that I scarcely know whbat
I amn albout; you stlr depths ln MY
nature that I dld net leuow 1 Dos-
sessed. -

'I must ask you not te speoek to Me
le this,"' ehe said gravely. III amn
Berry I made you Se augrY. I wll
try neot te de se ag-ain." She liad
chosen te refer te bis anger, but she
lçnew weIl enough that it was nlot t.0
iis lie liad alluded. "AndI I muet

aise ask you flot te send for me againi
unless reaily necessary. It wIll ex-
cite remark. As your servant yeu
know that 1 amn obllged te corne."

"I wleh yeu would net epeak of
yourself as my 'servant'; it hurta Me
more than I cati tell you. But You
are rlgiht, 1 mnust net sentI for Yeu
for ec>me time. Surely thoeugh 1 can
see you somehew,."

S HE sbeok her beati. "I amn afraid
net. If I amrn l any difficulty I
wlli appeal to you; .perhaps by

lett-er."
"Ah!" lie exclaimed joyfullY, "the

very thlng. Yes, yeu Muet write te
me, andI I inay eUreiy write te yeu
semetimes.",

"Only if necessary."
",By the way, I have net yet asked

yeu liow you like yo'ur iodgings Y"
"At ipresent faily well: they are

eDus, what a selfiali brute I arn!" lie
exclaimed wiVli enornieus'cempune-
tien. Yeu wiiI have ne lime for your
lunch, fer I tIare net let yen liegin by
being unpunctual. Please oblige me
by taking a glasýs of wine new and n

He produced a pint hettie. of cham-
pagne from a eupboard andI opened It.
"Yenu lookipale and as If you wanteàA
something te eut. It is ail nty fault
and you must, sow ýyeur forgivenes
onjce more by drin-klng the winé."

She comiplied witb bis request.
"'New go home quickly," lie said,

"Iyou will still bave trne, te reacli
beme and eut something before jein-
ingthe bands."

,He watched the path anxiously and
was relieved te find that ne ont was
about.

"II must net send fer ber," lie re-
peated more than once. ''Il tbou.ght
myseif a strong man, and 1 arn prov-
ing myself a weak f001."

SA week elapsed during whiob Mary
kept steadily te, 'ber work. Rt was
very trying; the long hours in the
heat, the perpetuai standing, the coin-
mon companionship were aIl ircserne,
but elie ýbore up bra.vely' and the fore-
mani teld lier she had been a good
girl and done ber work well. At flrst
the hands assailed ber wltb rude
speec.hes, but, finding she, srniled and
looked at tbem witb goed-tempered
curioesity as if elie had been studying
the manners and enstae of the in-
hbhItes of another world, tbey seon
dIscontinued this -amusement, and
contented themselves wl mocking
ber manner and- ga.it, speaking of ber
as MY Lady.

ON thie firsi day tliey gave ber a
valuabie hint. 'Tle principal
part of ber dresýs was'oe! studied

plaînnees, but, sbe had.net deerned It
necessary te alter ber footgear and
was wearing expensive Freneli shees
and embroidered stecckngs. Rereyes
were quickly opexied te ber mistake
by remarks wblcb sovoured more «!
piainness than peliteness.

"Wbe gave you your shoees MnY
dear? DMd yenu buy tliem eut of yoUr
wages? What a thing il Must be te
have goed friends!" and se on.

ýShe went te the village sboe=aiker'S
as soon as- the day's werik was ever
and purchased the clurnsiest pair of
boets sbe could, flnd; she had great
dlfficulty in finding any ýte fit ber at
ail. Rer 'face ýwore a rueful expree-
sien as she put themn on. but she Baid
te herself resolutely: "Ilf Is only an-
other srnail sacrifice te make, for bis

,She haýd seen Rionald Westlake
passing tlirough the miii, as was bis
tIally customi, but lie liad net epoken
te lier, andI on Sunday, altbough lie
looked in lier direction at cliurch sev-
eral tinies, she reseluteiy aveided
meeting bis eye. She spent ber even-
ings at the farmhliuse, generally lu
tlie quiet erchard, or sormetiines she
would ramble Iby the river andI watcb
the water rushing ever the bouiders
,beneatb overarchlng trees, but when
eut of doers she dreaded lest sorne
facetory yuung muan sbould come up
and ask ber te "keep company" with
hlm, or make some equally tIreadftul.
remarli, tberefore ditI net f eel -sale.
Shé wo'uld occa.sionally wander on te
thxe Moeriand. once she sa- P.
in the disgtance andI fortliwith turned
into the roatI towards Harferd Bridge.
Ris seclety wouiid have been a great
selace in bier desolatien Ibut she knew
that ehe muet net Andulge ln it, net
enly for ber own sa:ke but for his.

She was aware, that At was as be
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ti-lie could not faul to rernembler
iIow, 'Wlien lie was ia bondon society
glis 8ouglit lis company, how lie was
OvaeP0>wered with invitations; know-
111<, aSi People did, that lie was Il
'ealtly man; lie liad the run of a
flUrnl3er of good bouses, and lie had
been calious to tihe attraction offered
lhim, Yet here was this-this factory
'irl, deliberately sh.unning hlm. It
I155(1 SCarcely be adàded -that bis ardour
for h.er presence was greatly increase4
tlierEiy. He lad pondered long and
eaSflestly over ber journey across the
Moor, but finding no solution Possible
hehiad resolrved to accept quîetly býer
coniI5it as a mystery.

flEspent hours of bis tinte in seedt-
lng soins means by wçhicb lier
position could te iniproved coni-

pt iby 'witli ber independence. Turn-
Iiig Over an advertiseanent sheet One
48' Ihe saw a paragrapli whicb gave

hr an idea. Without delay he Wrote
hra noesaying:

"I &Mi In want of a typist. I believe
is easy to leaSn to tyPerwrite, and

'f Yo1 would care to accept tlie post
1 wOld Sen'd you a machine at once
tO Drlac4se on until yoii are perfect.

IfYu agree, your heure of work
'O*uld te considerably shorter, wbule
thbe salary would be consideraWly
'Igr If monsy ie, any object to Yeu
'th's mXlt hte a consideration. YOU
WOl 'work in a room. next to mine.
1 mue~5 of course dictate letters Or

lato t you, but ýI sliould -not intrude
ln7 Society on you more than was ne-
e0 18sary. Lot me teg of you to con-
211er this proposai serlousi1y. I shouldl
'nl- Prefer talng the, matter Over

witi Yo, but I know tbat You Object
te MfY sendlng for you.

"Your sincere friend,
"Ronald Weetlaýke."

,>Ihe letter was ffsted and arrived
'I flighlt mary reiiected on it for
son tinie. Thle a'vatages 'wOul'd
tof immensfle. she would te qulte as
"denedent and yet la a far -more ýad-
ý'antagso 115 position. Sh-e auswered
th l0tter that nigbt, postlng it fbefore
gou te work ths next Mornîig.

"Dear M r. Westace,
1I thank you for your very kinld

I)er lbelieve, I could soon learn
totYPesWr1te and if yon send me a
Machine I wlll devote My time ln the
evelint ît. Monsy ta a great con-

8drton to me, and shorter boure
'W0t1 wlll wli e grateful. But I know

yt ul5jotble= %uthmcl at=ia
YoU ent remenle h la ing

"'y saOlary. I will give you a positive
Onwr wlien I have seen if I can

¾Vaser tibe machine.
"'You.rs truly, M. W."

"'Ronald,, Raid Miss Ormonde on
teeven 11 on whlOh lie had de-

'ýaIhdbis letter and was -waiting

>rreply, "you are p)osltýIvelY un-
l".rahJle. Yoîu are growlng a perfect

'D)ear me! Wbhat have I doue ?"
"'TIhat le just it. Yeu bave done

ïli1n. You neyer take mie out rld-
,yoU neyer play tennis. you never

rTatsig-bt," said Mr. Westlake,
Dit .trto him. le deserves it. Wben

-wala yungman I didn't noglect

"'Ronald neyer neglects a duty,"

Odgraclous "' exclaimed Misa
Om>nde, "lias it corne to tiI, tbat

mie any ordlnary attention la
rlsidered a duty T"

P0nl saw that she was vexed, lie
ýId-vo)ured to laugli the matter off.

~t 011 l5 Iow, Loule, yOu lLI-OW the
Our ef yo'ur conversation for SMrn

8Pas5t lias been to thle effet tb.at
8-r ilseless adjuncta to socletY,
Wn4 hles crestures wbomn WO-

ca] do much better wltbout, and
Ou1. Marne me because I bave not
Ilere as mucb ae ýueuai"$
'Me"Mke me siok," said Mise Or-

'"dawlVh e>onslýderabe teluPer,
11ûýgaway as s spoke.
't'ad dld not atteaut te fOllo'w

Wbt's th.e matter wlth Ii>ulise T"
ase niidlereiitly.

r«t8easY exiêugh to see,» bis father
"une.I minet ask you SerlOUSîy,

ra boif you cars at all for lier,
tin Ydo yoi ares aprecIousa long

e l tlllg erso, and I don't won-
Itt ler belng cross."

ear fr ber?" asked Ronald la

am.azeinent. "I neyer thouglit of sucli

An tIn. arn very glad of it,"p blh

mother remarked, "for of late I hbave
seen that she would noV suit you. fIer
texnper is really very bad."

"In that case there is no more Vo 11)e

,getting about tinte you inarried, MnY
boy."

"lWl, you promise to Maire my bride
welcomie?" lie asked wlth a laugli.

,yes,", sa.id biýs motther fervently,
"'whoever alie may lie, for I know you
would never ehoose any but a nsce
girl."

Hie turaed ýaway wiVh a baîf sigli;
lie knew that lie miglit as well wt5li
for the moon as for Mary Williamfs to
be bis wiife. And lie Was elIPPlaUtVSd
liy a tailor! He could neyer thlnik
of tIbis -aspect of the case wltJliOUt
rage. I could bear it better if th"'
fellow 'were a gentlemian!" lie tholiglt.
"1Wlat can sucli a girl lie tljinking

"Don't forget, mother," lie satd
alter an interval, "'that Mr. Haselfoot
le coming early to-morrow morfllflg
You must entertain hi betweell yoU."

"Louise *will entertain hlm."
"Ljet him go over the Mill," said

Mr. Westlake; "lvisitore always like
that."

"I1 don't care for visitors tbýere," re-
turned Ronald. He thougbt instalitlY
of Mary and ber b-eauty, and lie d.id
noV wisb ber to be looked at, and theil
be ýconsideredi ow unlikely It was that
a Young man igotnig over the mill
sbould taRe particular notice of elle
of the banda amongst so many.

'Il suppose if lie wislies to go over
It lie must," lie added SoînsWbat uni-
graciously, "but don't let hlm inýter-
ruipt Me."1

-I liRe Naval officers,"l said Mrs.
Westlake, "tjliy aiwaYs aPpretate
home lfe so mucli and are so kind,
and Mr. Haselfoot ia Very nice to

MISS ORM ONDE now rejoined the
I.party, but lbs lied by no meesS

re-oveared ber equaniity. She

liad beard ths last speech.
III arn thankf ul Soins One is comlng

and that I slian't have to depend on~
Ronald any longer. As to Mr, Hiasel-
foot belng n1ce to you., I arn sure YeU
look after bis comforts liRe a mother.
Men always Rnow on whicb aide theil'
ibread la ibuttered."

"IPoor Men!" exclaimed Ronald
laugblng, "any dear Louise, lu YOur
present frame Of mInd I sliould
strollgly advise you Vo join a Society
I believe, they have formed la thbe
wilds 0,f America froin wbich ail meIll
are excluded. I was about tO Say en-
ter a Convent, but I rememlbfered you
would lie obliged to ses the prleSt."0

"lThere are times, Ronald,'" slhs re-
plied ln a 10w voice, "when I positively
hate you."

III arn sorry ta hear it," lie rejoincDd
graveily, a.nd ýdurlng thle rest Of the
sveiaing be did net speak to ber except
wlien politenees demanded ItL

A.s lie said'Good-nlght aSh Whlsper-
ed: 'Il arn sorry I said I hated yeu,
,Ronald. You Rnow I do not. Pleaee
forglve, Me."

"O0h cexWanly," lie replied and bis
tons was ons of sunob complets lui-
difference that she would bave greatlY
ýprefeSTed bis resentaient. 9$Ho'W
could 1 have been suoli a fool?" Site
thouglit as she pacýed ber own rooni
restlsiy; "he will neyer forget whbat
I sad, and I doulit If be will forgive?"

lu actual faet lie bad entirely Ifor-
gotten ber; bis whole thýouglit were
occupied. ln -wonde>ring wbetlisr MarY
would accept is offer.

At breakfast the next morniiig MIS
Ormonde was very cbarmiug, whlS
Ronald was pleasant and aýttentivo$.

"And yeu 'w-ll entertain HIaselfOO t,"
lie sald as lie -irnt ont.

'Phat young mant arrlved early, anld
at once expressed. bis plwasure at theO
offer of seelng the mill.

"If ycu wlI azoompany me,' be salit
to Miss Ormonde, "for I cannot face
danger aleste."

"Oh, yes, I will accompany yole$"
glie replied, "thougb I dld not know
Naval offîcers were -troubled wlthshy-
31880. I amn very fond Otf golmtg over
the Mill, but youas Mr. Westlake
sca.rcely ever lets me do so."

'ýVery wrong of bisa."
"lie says IV taules off the banda' at-

Fresh and Relreshing

is composed ôt clean, whole young
leaves. Picked right, blended riglit and
packed right. It brings the fragrance
of an Eastern garden to your table.

SHOPPER'S GUIDE
P RI NTI NG.

PRICB TICKETS that sal the goods.
Ail prices ln stock. Fifty cents per

hundred. Samples for stamp. Frank H.
Barnard, 35 Dundas St., Toronto.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE free to collectors for 2 cents
postage; also offer hundred diffarent

foreIgn stampa; catalogue; hinges; flve
cents. We buy stamaps. Marks Stamp
Co., Toronto.

BOOKS.

ASSIMILATIVE MEMORY. OR 110WATO ATTEND AND) NEVER FOR-
GET. Prof. A. Loisatte talla how you
may atrengthýen the power of your main-
ory. A perfect mamrory mneans Incraasad
capabilities and a larger Income. l2mao.,
cloth. $3.00. post-paid. University Book
Co., Desk A.. 8 University Ave., Toronto.

HOTEL DIRECTORY

THE NEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL.
(European Plan)

One Hundred and Flfty Rooms.
Single rooms, without bath, $1.60 and

$2.00 per day; rooms witli bath, $2.00 per
day and upwards.
St. James and Notre Dame Sts., Montreal.

KING EDWARD MOTEL.
Toronto, Canada.

-Fireproof-
Accommodation for 750 guests. $1.50 Up.

American and European Plans.

MOSSOP MOTEL.
(Llmtted)

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
European Plan. Absolutely Fireproot.
Rooms with or without bath f-'m .rn.

sT. MARGARETs COLLEGE
TORONTO

A RESIDENTIAI AND DAY SOHOOL FOR GIRLS
(Pounded by the late George Dickson, M.A., Former Principal of

Upper Canada College, and Mrs. Dickson.)

ACADEMIC COURSE, fromn Preparatory to University Matriculation and
First Vear Work.

MUSIC, ART, DOMESTIC SCIENCE, PHYSICAL EDUCATION-
Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bail, Hockey, Swimming Bath.

School ReoponS September 8th,1915
Write for Prospectus.

MRS. flEGME BCK N. PmIdent. IdISU J. E. MACNIIALII B.A.. Prinipl

ANDREW'S
C O L L E GNTE A RESIDENTIAL SCHOOIITOONTmi FOR GIRLS

e

i
SCHOQL for Boys. Upper
and Lower Schelooe. Boys

prepared for Matriculation into the
Universities, for entrance înto the
Royal Mllitary Coîlege, and for
Business. Calendar contaîning full
particulars sent on application.

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD
M.A., LL-D., Headvmate

AUTUMN TERMÏ COMMENCES
SEPT. 13&h 1915

A Chieh olantli n
e 

POTY-MINTH 
YEAR

Day Sçoee for Girl.
New bulldings-Beautiful

) healthy situetionwith 7 acres
of playing fieldo.

'Primary Department tu Matricu-
lation 'Course. Househoid Science,
Music, Painting,

Mi WI. .. MM..t<

vin. PrW. W« m uis. M e suau.9 s

FOR OU.IzN». ÀPPLY TO TE BUE8AS

Bloor Street West

Re-opens Thursday,September 9th
Caiendar M"afd cm request

JA. PATitRsos. K.C., Mas. A. R. Gazooar,
President Priaw

WES TRO URNE

School for Girls
278 Bloor Street W..t

TORONTO, CANADA
A residentlal and 'day School-
smali enough to, enaure for the
pupils a reai homne, careful per-
sonai. training ari thoughtful
supervision. Pupils prepared for
the Univeraity. Clasa Instruction
in Polk and Aesthetic Dancing as
well as Physical Work Outdoor
Sports. -Afr.liated. wIth the To-
rente Conservatory of MusIO.

F. McGiliivary Knowles. R.C.A..
Art DIrector.

Scliool reopens September I4th.'
For Calendar addresa the Prin-

cipal. Miss M. Curiette, IL..
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New HOTEL TULLER
Detroit, Michigan

Centre of iusineson Grand Circus Park.. Take Wooda'ard Car, gel off atAdami..Aeu.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF,
200 Rooms, Private Bath. $1.50 Sk*We $2-50 Up Double

100 di" 2.50 4.00
100 . *3.00toimO" 4.50

Total 600 Ouffide Rooms Al Ab4oIuiely Quiet
Two FIoers-Aentis New Unique Cafe. and

sample Roonu Cabaret Exellente

FORCE 0F-MIND
By ALFPRED «r. SCI4OPIELD, M.D.

The. relationsi of mind to diuOase and therapeuties are ev.rywhere admnittol,
but yaguey understood or used. Tiie author shiows hcsw the mmld consceuàsly
and unoslBolU cari b. ef greataat uaefulflbaa ln mnaiy pihaes of nervo0u&
tro esl. lime, <coth, 347 pages, $2.00 post-pald.

UNIVERSITY BOOK< CO.

8 tjnivemlty Ave.................. Tront*

tention to bave so many visitore.
Tliere is a nice old foreman wbo cails
me 'Miss, my dear,' and I always like
seeing the works. Here is the fore-
man."

"Not a very fascinating manl;" said
Mr. Haselfout laughing; "Westlake
isn't jealous of liim, I suppose."

After the usual round tbey came tW
the portion o! the factory where the
women were at worik.

Mr. Haselfoot uttered an exclama-
tion of surprise. "By Jove!"

Mary caugbt siglit of him and flush-
ed vivid crimsun, continuing bier work
witb -averted liead. At tbis moment
Ronald appeared f rom nu one knew
wbence, and said liastily, "Ah, Hasel-
foot, -glad te see You. You bave really
inspected everything now and I sbould
like to talk to you outside."

In a manner he compelled tbiem te
follow hlm, not speaking again un-til
they bad reaclied the grounds.

"Wby are we turned out like thýis?"
asked Miss Ormonde sliarply; "ibhere
was more. to see."

'I do flot care to interrupt te
work," Ronald returned, looking ex-
tremely vexed.

"Dïd you hear me exclairn, 'By Jove,'
for I saw a remarkably pretty girl
in a pale bine blouse. She liad
straiglit featu-res and briglit liair.
Nover was sO surprised in my life,"
Mr. Haselfoot observed.

"Yes," said Miss Ormonde, "Il sas'
bier. Who is shie? And wliy were you
surprised?"

"'She la one of the inill-hands, newly
joined," Ronald said curtly; "lier
name is Williams."

"Yes, but tbat's tbe remarkable fact
tliat sbe is a nùllbhand," said Mr.
Haselfoot. 'Sbe was for some bours
on bioard a steamer going to the Ed-
dystone; I was tbere vitbh a frieud
and 1 could bave sworn she was a
lady."I

"I cannot see tbat it is any business
of ours su long as she does bier work,"
sabd Ronald struggimg liard to re-
press any stgn of bis intense vexation
but flot succeediîng s0 far as Louise
was conuerned.

"Do Yeu know anytbing of the young
woman's family ?" she asked.

11 do flot."
"Or wliere aie lias 'previouasly

-ivod ?"

"Or anytliing about lier?"
Ronald's patience was at an end,

"My dear Louise, you must excuse
me but 1 cannot sue wliat business ht
is et yours, I say again. Pray allo v
mie ta conduct the affairs 0f the ill."

H ASEJFOOT saw a quarrel was im-
minent and discreetly sauntered
away.

"He-lw dare you insult me ?" she
asked 1urlously.

III lInsult yen?" replled Ronali, W11o
was now very angry. "I have notIn-
&ulted you I was obliged to tell yu
lu conseqiielce of ýyour persistent un-
quirîes lu the preence o! a stranger
thast 1 amn master of thé inill And I
lntend tu lie master."l

"You bave lnsulted me, twlou over.
once in the presence of a stranger,
and again now. What is the Young
woman to you, that yon should treat
-me se?",

"1Wlat la tis Young woman t mie?"
lie repeated. "1She la my pald serva2t
as ail the other liands are, and I nover
&ee ber except on biusiuess. Not but
wliat,"1 lie added, It would be an lion-
our to auyonu t ble aliowed to enJoy
lier soclety. She does net accord me
that honour."

,,pray would your motber cousider
it an lionour?" she aslved sneerlngly.

',My moblier la a good -womau," lie re-
plled gravely; "w'ero aie tu make the
acqualutanIceO f MISS Wiliamns site
would recognize ber as a good wemau
aise and treat lier wlb every ýrespect."

,11 ýwill stay ne longer lu your
tatlier's bouse te be Insulted 1bY yen,"
sald Louise witb fury; "lyour conduet
tu me la shanleful. You make me o1.
no ýaount, Yeu ref 'use niu any Infer-
mation, and Yeu treat m~e as .1a
stranger, me--your trlend o; years."

,-If you do net ftnd yeur visît pleas-
ant lt miust rest wlVh yourself to end
lb," returned Ronalýd, wlio would nover
forgive the imputation hoe fanclu4 she
had imade on Mary, aithougi lie wpuld
have freely forgiveu a.nY angrY wbrds
about hlimseif.

'Il will certaluly go'. I wlll go tl)-

morrow. I would do so to-day if
were nlot for the dinner party to-nigi
and I do nlot wisli to incoirvenleil
your mother 'by leaving a vaCa
place."

'Tray consult your own convenlen
only," said Ronald with sucli mar'k
col'dness that she knew hie wouldbla
lieen glad if she had gone then aý
there.

"I shall s'tay until to-4morrow," a:~
she walked away.

CHIAPTER V.

The Typist'8 Office..

[H ASFILFOOT was engaged in thlO
Fing stones into the river, R<

ald beukoned to hlm.
"Hýaselfoot," lie s.aid eiois

"witbo'ut -the least lntending lt Y
h.ave done terrible mi-schief. Bec&u
you said that nice looking girl was
lady Mise Ormonde imagines for
with there is saime awful story 04
nected witb lier. Good heavens! b
biard some women are on one anobli
All I kno-w of lier is that she is a 1al
liut Is obliged to earn lier owfl 1
ing. I believe lier to ie as good
girl as ever breatbed. Ahl 1 want
say to Yeu now is that it would
as well nlot to refer -to the suibi'
again. For soine unexplained reaE
Miss Ormonde is furlous, and declw
she will beave the bouse to-morroi

".1 certainly sbhan't refer to
again. I'm awfully sorry 1 sald aý
thing. But I w-as naturally surprisO

"Of course Yeu were. So wam
wben sbe wanted to wor< in the mi

"It -seems a pity that slie can'ti
anything bette-r to do."

't It dues; I arn tryinýg to find ýW<
more congenial. te lier, but she 15
,Preud to accept anything slie (Il
flot earn, and will nlot take wo-rk
cannýot accoiupllsb."

"Plucky girl! I admlred lier
mensely tbe other day. I w0uký
say or do anything that would lnJ~
her fur the world.

"ýI know tbat you are a good feUl'
Now do try and smootb Miss OrMOI
down, tbut," lie addéd, "lyou know
bas already paid a very long visit,
il sbe is determÈned to go 1 supp
we must put up with it."

"He wants lier te go," thought
lieutenant; "well, I sban't persUl
lier te stay al!ter lier exhibition
temiper., Tbere are plenty of girls
tbese parts."

Ronald went bacli to bis office f
mng very mucli dlstur-bed. It was
possible that Mary sbould be suib'
te thie annoyance of chance encc
ters wl-tl strangers, and bliat reis
shonlid afterwards lie madle abo>Ut
sbe must see for lierseif liow grel
lier poaition would lie împroved 'w
she ln bis office. He wrote Wo
agalu saylng that lie liad already
dered a typewrlter macbine, wl
was easy te learu, from. Plymokutl,
liad engaged a man to give lier
sons as long as slie requIred thi
If convenient to ber thle manl w1ý
brinlg the machine- at eigbht that e,
ing, and give ber an liour's lessoI

She recel-ved hia letter gladlY,
the morning's incident liaïd caused
nu email annoyance. She was5 de
mlned -to acSpt bis oifer. At
moment strangern migiit go over
f aecry, while tliey.were never al]
ed in Mr. Rzonald Westlake's Inn.X
fice. The money too wud add ixý
a comfort to-hm, lier lover,
tailor feilow." Penhaps the siua
would not be altogether correct,
be shut up for ho.urs o! a day wil
youug an~d liandsoie m,.an, but tl
seruples were absuod after al
hll prevleusl3'gone tbrougli. "A I
always lias a typist lu an off iC
Youmg 'woman generally, and 1
take cares of inyseif. A girl Whio W(
for lier living does not, follw soc
etlquette."l

Miss Ormonde wenjt away the 1
mocrning. Ronald was unfegl
ýglad, as n&tters would uow lie e3
cunsiderably casier concernlng 1ý
williamus. He was far more afral,
their guest snd lier rernarks thal
lis goodhlearted fablier and inothE

'Il don't understand yeu golU4
sudýdenly," said Mrs. Westlake.

-l amn golug," Miss Orxnendeý
turued lcilY, "because your son l
fied to me that I had Stay@d

"Oh, I am sure lie coulnt

M.
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80 rude, Yeu mnust have misun-
tood him."
1Cou mean that I do nlot speak -the
Il!" said Louise, wbo was in the
le of mînd wbicb miade ber auxi-
to quarrel witb everyone. "It Î-3

e Urlne I went."
le bad fully expected Ronald ta
eat ber to remain, -but be had flot
,e any allusion to the subjeet, or
red the smallest ap&logy. She bad
:ed bnllilantly handsome, and flirt-
le&pei2ately witb a rnlitary man of
(lie age who was ipresent, but Ron-
b.ad looked on with utter Indiffor-

~and for the first tirne she saw
ellbe had no influence wvbatever

* hlm. She deeply regretted hav-
said sée wo.uld go, it 'would have
1fan better, frorn her point of view,
ave ýrernained and seen haw thiugs
e going on at the miii, (for that
le iilystery was connected wité the
fige girl she was certain), but ht
110W -too late for ibis.
Mfeant nothing of the kind," said
*Westlake in response to Leuise's

r'y speechi; "it nover occurred to
that you were not speaking -the
hl. l said you must be mistaken."
ly Idear," Mr. Wostiako romarked,

ui-s is in a bit o! a tomper; sbe'I1
1 get over it, and one of these
3 We shall get a louter ýfrom bher
ng eble would like to corne down
Villowbridge, &gain."
3uise at once saw the opening, and
l'ad îhersel! of it.
ea.r Mr. Westlake, Yeu are quIte
t 1 Was out o! temper. Peirbaps It
lB beat. I should like to corne and

with you again veny mucli."
%~at's ail niglit," replîed Mr. West-
~ Who did not lilte jars between
friendýs, "we shall keep you to
rword."1
lald býad saîd good4bye to ber ai

Lkfast i a pleasant, friendly man-
iHe bad cbosen to ignore totally

le1ene o! the day before. But sho
foloewed hlma to the domr, and

lOOd.4ber partlng speech:
rcdyean Ihope You will re-

YoQui conduct to mie."
ýein9 b. made ne reply ber tern-
Over<âme her; aile added vie!-

Y, "And I hopethat girl will bring
ilotbling -but trouble."

e 0oOked at ber wlth contenipt and
L.ted.

VI' ust get another young lady
Itay in the bouse or You wili bo
"' sa1.d Mr. Westlake to Haselfoot,
,oth gentlemen returned from es-
Mýiss Ormonde off.

5'han'î be dull," -that cheerful
:1g man replied; "II arn going Wo

and I don't want gis hanglng-
It when Pin flshiýng. By the Urne
have put on their baits, and taken
r flsh off the books, and beard
ni screarn wben lt Is landed Yeu
1't able to do anythlng yoýurself."

IT he acknowledged to bimeeif
that the soclety of the pretty girl
ln tihe factory mili hand or flot,

I14 bave beon vastly agreeable.
lesfides," b. contiflued, 'II ýcan onIY
. couple o! days, and -there wil

10 end to do bere. Your son will
with me ibis evening."

ý'hY stay only a couple o! days 7"
3ecause I arn appointed to a de-
Yer, and must be off."

~destro>yer?" repeated Mr. West-
mrueh puzzled.
ýe;a torpedo destroyer.* Those

e 0w vessels that run luke an ex-
18 t.rain in the water, inl whicb Yeu
42'Siiobed if ihere is any sea an,
hfiY have no bulwarks."
Iave me froan such crafi; J do nlot<

3ult look at thein speed! I cauld
aUy steamer ln t.be harbour and

kit 4 'ollow" u
r- Westlak~e was stml sceptical as
h'etr advantages, and replied that

ýeerdan express train, person-

htmnarning the foreman, Sinip-
ea0-lie te Ronald. 0
egPardon, sir, but bore are saine
'te ircin o'f youns, and Brown

OnId smifed pleasantly; it was to
ralda Hleaven sent opening.

do Write an atroclous hand, Simp-
.1when 1 am n l a hurrv.-,-and 1

at do you

lie said wîtb wily intent.
III tbink, sir, if you mean a Young

woman to write your letters, and
make tbom look like print, it wouldble
a blessed ýthing for the factory. Spid-
ers ain't nothing to your writing somle-
limes, sir."

Ronald laugbed heaniily; be was5de-
ighted; the onus of the appointmfelit
was now tbrown on Simpson's shoul-
dors.

"II will cortainly engage one," bu
,said. "Ask in the miii wbetber any
of the young wornen can typewrite,
and 1 will ýselect one o! tbern."

-Thoy typewrite! Tbey can't do

"Ob, very well," returned Ronald,
with apparent resignation, "~but x'un
tbemf over in yotir mmnd."

Tbe .next moment Sirnpson exclairn-
ed, "II sbouldn't wonder if Mary Wii-
liants could. She is a clever -girl;
seems nothing sbe can't do. Tbe girls
chaif ber and cali ber My Lady."

III suppose sh. is thorougbly wei]
conduceted ?"

",Couldn't lie more so, sir."
"And I arn &are she is well educat-

ed. She would be very useful to me
in xny correspondence. Just si If
any o! tbom can ty.pewrite, and 1 wi11
make my own selection."

This double deaiing was nlot at ail
to bis liking, but be was pain!ullY
ainxious to save any scandai concerti-
ing Mary, and considered everyihing
rigbt that wouid spare ber pain. SITiP-
son departed.

'fiCan any of You Yo.ung f erales wOrk
a typewriter?" lie asked, wvhen there
was a cessation o! work.

A peal of jeoning laugbter was bi5
neply;. wben it was over, Mary ne-
plied: III can."

She lrnagined he wanted sometbiiig
w.rltien for hlrnseif, and was aiwayS
ready ta do anyone a service.

"0of course, My Lady can do every-
thing," said a strapplng girl O! twenty;
"'plays Vhe planer and violin luke a.
perfesional, 1 shouldn't wondon."

Mary smiled; it happened she waa
an adepi at botb, but »be mnade no ne-
mar.ni

"You boid your tongue,1 Jane Mat-
ihews," saidSinipson, "and Mary Wil-
liarns Yeu corne along with mne-"

He told ber of thie proposed aPIpoint-
ment as soon as be -wus out o! beariflg
of tbe other girls, expatiatlng on its
advantages.

I sheioudn't wonder If 'the master
gave you double wages if Yeu WOnit
-bard and please birn," he said. "IAnd
don't forget, my dean, that lt's Ine as
bas entirelýY got the situation for yolu.*

III will not fonget,"1 ad Mary,
gneatly amused at tbis view o! the
case, and understaaidiIig Ronald's rnô>

ive at once. "You bave been verT
J<lnd to me aine I. flrat came, and 1
shall not forget ItL J never fonget a
kindness. But perhaps =ny wonk wil
not be good enougli for tbe master."

"Corne along now, and see hlm your-
sel!.",

(To be contlnued.)

THE HAYLOFT.
BLOUSNUSof hay4bamrnB ail over

lagreai part o! Canada are nOw
being cnamnmed wltb new hay-

pepe wha bave neyver hlved an a
fanm fail te appreclate the rare JOY a!
haying-whioh tals farmer's hired
mnan, rnowlflg away the- hAY, tale ta
appreclate. aise. Howeven, it',s ail vel7
well, for eildren Vo play in Vhe hay as
descTlbed lu the verses below, and fol
R. L. Stevenson ta ýwrite chlld verses
about it, But the mian w'bo re&113'
knows wbat thie liay-MOW f eels Jlole
at 90 in tbe shade, is Vie maIl w1i
pitcbfo&sk the bay ïback and tramflPB
down, Just dylng for a drnkI

Thiromig lail Vie plesant meadow slde
The grass grew ehoulder higu',

Till the sbining scythes wenlt fanr5and
wide,

And eut It down to dry.
Tiese green and sweetly smiingfl

crops
Tbey led-In waggons borne;

And they piied tbemn bere il mountain
tops,

For mountalneons ta rosir.
O what a joy ta clamber there,

0 what a place for play,
Wlth the sweet, the dlni, the dustY

-Robert Louis Stevenson,
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'ot a tri» "If'aj'Dovn East" 'to the

ious Atlantic Reà=sorts
stretch trom Boston north ta New Brunswick

ova Sicotia? This strip of coast Is dotted with
of historie and literary Interest. The scenery
.ed and delightful throughout, and every kind
mer recreation la afforded. Cornfortable botels
>ardIng bouses are availabie, with a range of
to *suit every purse.
hard Kennebunkport St. Andrews
SI [Maine] [New Brunewickl

dl a hundned seaside reoats in Nova Scotia
[Evnngolie Land]

e waitlngfor You. Travel there by the

iadian Pacifie Raiiway
particulars from any Canadian Pacifie Ticket
*or write M. G. Murphy, District Passenger
Toron to
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